
NEWCASTLE, N. B, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

OFFICER 
TO BLOW UP CM

ATTEMPT
E AT VANCEBORO

All That Was Left of the Cruiser Emden after the Engagement with the Sydney 'Midnight Explosion Put One Span Temporality
Out of Commission—Werner Vanhorne said
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to Have Confessed to Deed

MADE TRIP FROM NEW YORK PURPOSELY
There Were No Fatalities in Connection With the Attempt 

to Work Injury to Traffic to the Railway and Repairs 
will be Made at Once—Undoubtedly Caused to 

Prevent Handling of Supplies Over Road 
for Allied Armies

aph inf the Kmden. taken just afii-r Ilu- Gi-rman inrr.fr nf llu- «es» had run ashore off Com# I-.land and pulled down hpr flag. 
"Boats from the Australian vic-for. tin- Sydney, are shown taking off the snrvivor«.

?<jinadians Showed Legere’s Hotel At
Their Fighting Spirit Bathurst Burned

out of Their Trenches When Germans Fire Started From Furnace Early Thjs Morning De- 
Approached and Put Enemy to Flight stroying This Up-to-Date Hostelry.

Iris, Feb. X—X uraerous duel* 
| the North Sea to Upper Al

l-ported in official dra
the War Office. Near 

hrman artillery deatroy- 
klfry of the Catholic 

Fonqucvillcrs. because 
|ms thought it was being

centre the French 
predominant and scv- 

batterie* were eom- 
5kneed. It is believed, 

thst the tiro ceased to 
L the gun» and that none of the 

were destroyed. 
i North Sea coast the 

_i.«re keeping up a contin- 
[ bombardment against the 

(•and French tronche*.
ch War Office denies 

! claim of the German 
that the French 

The follow- 
om St. Outer tells 
, at Labasaec, in 
-inccss Patricia's

St. John, Felt, 2—At an i-a-'y 
hour this iii-rning ti.<- <astern en-i 

; of I lu- railway bridge oil ilu- C". 1*. 
It. line over the St. Croix rive:, 
eon Heeling St. Croix, N. IS., and 

I Vaiu-el«>ro. Maine, was blown up. 
The exphsdon .«-.-iirred soon afteç 
midnight ami caused the destnu- 

; lion of one span of the bridge. As 
no trains were in the vieinity at 
tlu- time, no one was injured, as 
far as is known.

It is lu-licved that the destitu
tion of the bridge is the work of 

: Germans, and was done for the 
purpose of interrupting eonunutii; 
cation la-tween Upper Canada anil 
St. John and to interrupt aud de
lay the handling of supplies for 
the Allies.

When the explosion occurred an 
investigation showed the extent of 
the damage, the officials were no
tified, and instructions given for 
immediate temporary repairs un
til the bridge can be rebuilt.

This morning II. ('. Grout, gen
eral superintendent of tlu- Atlau- 

: tic Division, ihqj his engineers, 
! left for the scene of the wreck to 
supervise the work.

On account of the fact that at 
this point the C. P. II. enters 
United States territory tliev have 
been unable to use their line for

on ilu- New- Brunswick side of tlu* ' lieam and re-nlied in ilainaging 
river. I he bridge roi meets tlu- -sic sti-t-l Imam, six bridge ties and 
Canadian I’aeitie tracks with also ilu- inside upright halier 
those of tlu- Maim- Central Bail- post. Bulling passenger ears 
road, over which Ihe Canadian across. Tin- explosion was ilu* a<- 
r-iail has Iraffie rights U-tween lion of a German officer raptured 
\ auix-Uiro and Matteawamkeag. at hotel in charge of the T. S. su
it was built aUiut five years ago. fhorilies at VauceUiro. He gives 
Although the river is no! wide al his name as Van Horne, a Ger- 
tliis point, it runs through a broad man. who admits lie came from 
and deep ravine. I'ntil repaire-jXcw York on Saturday to destroy 
can lie made it will Is- necessary to the bridge."

Vancetiorn, Maine. Feb. 2—The 
attack on the bridge caused great 
excitement on the New Brunswick

■w-fleruiaa
plot spread rapidly, and resulted 
in an immediate investigation by

Light Infantry of Canada figured, j The town of Bathurst was visit- The report received also said 
“A German l.andstrum regi-]pj j,v yr(, early this morning. : that the I. ('. It. freight house was 

ment attempted to take the tren-j gbon, fiyR oVlo,.k_ whml U-gcrc's j°" tin' “l *v“n oVlo, k mon‘- 
fhnt of tlu* Canadian troop* bv . . , , . line, hut a later report from the
storm, hut the C anadians were * * tnmmwii of the Maritime said
ready for them. The German tginating from the furnace. [the report was incorrect. . , . .
charge suddenly cunie to a halt in | There are no other Imihlings Word has also been received I * „ , an< luR *’ 1 rocips. u io him

front of tin- trenches, and the ! bandy, and as reports an- meagre ; from Monelon that the Aberdeen 
Canadians leaped over the parapet and the lines busy, it is inqiossible , High school in that city was di-s
and began a counter charge. Then at present writing to get the full ! I roved by tin- last night or early 
they found that the German sol- : particulars. j this morning,
diers bad la-come mired iu the , , . —
deep, sticky mud and were crawl-1 
ing painfully hack toward their 
own line*. Four Canadians wen- 
killed, but the German loss was 
much heavier. The next day 
Lieut Price, of the Canadians,

|Preparations for Opening
of Parliament Tomorrow

was killed while leading a relief 
company to tlie trenches, 
other officer named Pearson is re
ported to have been killed iu the 
same way by a German sniper. 
The Canadian troops were bom
barded by a German aeroplane at 
breakfast, but despite their new
ness to the game they behaved like 
veterans."

An-{General Opinion that the Session Will Be Short, and that the 
Members Will be Back at Their Homes by Easter—

The Governn.°nt Dees not Fear Any Criticism.

f
*h of England Annual

Synod Meeting in St. John

of Montreal Spoke of Spiritual .and Practical 
Necesssities of Ministry.

rnectiu of the 
Synod took 

pohn. beginning on 
which Bev. WT 

is in et- 
• very Urge

lay delegates.
Bishop Farthing, of Montreal, 

opened the synod by a lofty and 
high minded address to the cleri
cal delegates as a “qpiet hour" at 
Trinity church Monday evening.

J»MU

Ottawa, Fob. 1—The corridors 
of the parliamentary hull arc 
again echoing the tramp of mem
bers, clerks and parliamentary of
ficials. The advance guard of tlie 
members is already in Ottawa for 
the opening on Thursday, and as 
usual, thus far Western and Mar
itime members are the first on 
the ground.

Speaker Sproule of the Com
mons and Speaker Landry of the 
Senate both arrived today, and are 
making final arrangements for 
the opening. Mr. John Stan
field, chief Conservative whip, 
and Mr. W. II. Sharpe, of Lis- 
gar, the Western whip, also Imth 
arrived today and are making ar
rangements for tlie reseating in 
the House made uocessnrv by the 
many changes since the session of 
a ype ago.

It will be a “khuki''-opening of 
the House. The Duke of Con; 
naught will he in service uniform, 
as well us his aides, and the 
Guard of Honor from the Gover
nor General’s body guards will be 
in attendance. There has been 
the usual heavy demand for seats, 
although there are few outsiders.

X
Ten passengers were injured 

wheiTyut 2.55 o'cloek Friday morn
ing, Ny. 33 north hound Maritime 
Kxpress, was wrecked near Mc
Leod's, a small Hag station about 
tiv miles south, of Camplx-llton. 
Everything except the engine and 
postal car left the track. Two 
sleeping ears plungi-d over a thirty 
foot embankment. Officials livre 
eay the passengers’ injuries wore 
not serious.

all been transferred hv way of the 
I. <\ It. The (’. B. It. however, 
lias handled large quantities of

transfer passengers across lia- ice.
The noise of the explosion 

aroused tin- inhabitants of the
Maine aud New Brunswick • ,vfc- aide, wbrro rpwgn nf 
Iagi-s. many of whom rushed to plot spread rapidly, at 
tlie scene.

A man claiming to la- a Oer- - the provincial atftKhrite*. Inquiry 
man officer was arrested on sus- was also begun oil' this side and 
picion of having caused tin- ex- | this led to the arrest in a local In 
plosion. He was taken into eus-1 tel, of a man who gave his mime 
tody on the American side of the I a* Vanhorn, 
line. According to tlie police, the

St. John. Feb. 2—Vanhorn. IPrisdlier claimed to he an officer < 
the German under arrest at *n service df Germany, hut re- 
Vaiu-eboro, was described by pas- j T,lw“d to divulge his rank, 
singers reaching tlu- city tins sif- ; ' P°'*œ assert that lie admit*
temoon on the C. B. It, two hours ‘ ,,'‘l *h“* h<‘ exploded the dynamite 
late, as a military hsiking man, j lm<Eer a section of the bridge, and 
about middle age, respectably ! •*™1 a dynamite cap and a plan of 
dressed, and very talkative. While : ,*l<‘ bridge were found in his |se- 
they were in the station waiting «essieu.
for their ears to he pusln-d across Vanhorn, according to the 
the bridge which he says lie dam- police, described himself as tliirlv- 
aged. Vanhorn conversed quite 1 seven years old. lie i« five feet 
fn-el.v with those who sought eleven inches in height, and 
speech with him. Among the weighs alsmt 200 pounds, lie is
statements which hr made was one smooth shaven, 

supplies, much of which an- sup-< to the effect that he had secured | The arrest was made by Deputy 
posed to be for shipment to Great the explosives which he used on Sheriff George W. Hues, who was 
Britain and her Allies, including. the Canadian side of the Isirder accompanied by a Maine.Central 
food and other supplies for the j according to a pre-arranged plan. | railroad detective ami two Can- 
armies. I He arrived in Vaiu-ehoro onlv on ludian offii-ers from MeAdam Jet.,

The investigation this morning 
showed that the explosion hud 
he»-n caused by dynamite and had 
been carefully planned and execut
ed. As no other reason con la- im
agined by the railway officials, it 
is believed that the destruction ot 
the bridge must U- the work of while it hail U-en isinsideruhly

8a In relay lust, and hud them hi !----------------
his possession a short ....... after. RF.MF-MPERF-H THE
He also had blueprints showing If ID A MI/1 111 C|DC
the l<M-atioii of the bridge, its «]>-1 MlKAMlLllI TIKCi
prouehes and other fixtures. | -

Itogurding the damage done to j \Jrii Dcufi, Maher Deed at
the bridge, passengers said that ! .... . , . , ,..... : vhatham at the Advanced

Germans either as emissaries of 
their Government, or as the work 
of fanatical volunteers.

The latest reports received by 
divisional headquarters of the C.
P. It. regarding the damage to the 
Vanceboro bridge indicate that 
the span affected was not entirely 
destroyed; aud that the railway of
ficials hope that communication 
will not he interrupted for long. 
They hope to be able to sc-.v' 
trains across by pushing from one 
end and pulling from the other, 
although the structure is so weak
ened that it is impossible for i1 to 
bear the weight of a loeom-if:-e 
until repairs are made.

Vanceboro, Maine, Fob. 2— 
The bridge is on tlu- direct line of 
railroud from Halifax. N. 8.. and 
St. John, N. B.. to Montreal, P.
Q. It is 1,200 feet long, consist
ing of throe steel spans on granite 
piers. The portion dent reyed was

iv |
Age of 94 Years.damaged, the dynamite hud not 

liecn placed so as to do what was
planned. There had also -been j Chatham. Feb. 1—The death of 

some damage done to private pro- Sarah, wife of the late Mr. Dennis 
porty nearby from the concussion, Maher, occurred »t “l,n " clock
some panes of glass being broken 
in houses aud a sawmill.

The town was aroused from 
slimibor by the explosion, and 
while the citizens at once hurried 
out to find what the cause was, 
Vanhorn quietly sought his com
fortable lx-d at the hotel, and was 
soon in slumber. A short time 
later, however, he was aroused 

and placed under arrest. Just he

at one o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, deceased be
ing 94 years of age. The late 
Mrs. Maher was four years of 
age at the time of the Miramiehi 
fire, and being endowed with n re
markable memory she could relate 
many incidents of interest con
nected with the early history of 
the Miramiehi settlement. She 
was also a woman of sterling char
acter and will lx- missed by a large

fore the train pulled out he was number on necotmt of her chari- 
tnken from the depot apparently table nets. Mrs. Malu-r leaves « 
to u police station. family of five children to mourn

The official C. P. It. statement ' their loss. These are Mrs. L. Ken* 
of the affair was as follows : "The d&ll el Everett, Mass.; Mrs. J. 
eastern section of the bridge was Carey, ot New ^ ork, and Johu, of 
blown np by dynamite about 2.0S Chatham ; and Nellie at home; as
a. m. The explosive was placed 
between bridge ties and a steel

well as grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
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Conclusion of January
County Council Session

Coun. Gillis Brought up the Matter of an Over
head Crossing at N. W. Bridge—Much 

Other Business Transacted.
(Oinllmivd from la-t w«k 1 Mr. Power's claim, lie hail vngag- j Power hail no legal claim.

(•onn_ O’Donnell moved ti"t,l ed Mr. Power to inspect until the | Mayor Morrissy s amendment 
the Inspector lie n-appointed. Oil- j roof was put on. When work was to *h® amendment was lost—Mor
rill. i stopped on the building. Mr. Pow-jf**.^ Vanderhcck and Gillis rot

Coun. Vanderhcck—If the in,- jer claim,-d that he was .mi tin- job ■■>? yea.
,|,,n't pav the expenses, and .he till the work was done, hut was Coun Benson s amendment *M
Inspector comes here with . -, |willing to la- laid ,nf while work jadoPtod a near-T
ricit. there will be trouble. Ar* was not pineeedmg. lie had note | '«'**•
we to pax for enforcing tlie l.ixv]ti<^l th<t inspector. on the eomple- j
in the parishes while our box? go ; lion of tin
to the town and huv liquor *. |......  -- —m- * , . . . . , .1, * , . . I .u.mî.t.uI oloi.nitur tl.s.t ‘oil the south suit* of the

Conn. I)ovle f<»r the mfori.
1 Jin- hail iits-11 i-ii--:i--isl lor me whole i'—

Coun. Allant moved

Coun. Doyle moved that the 
Sec. Treasurer l*. antliorizied tonaif, tliat his services

were no longer required, hut Mr. ! k®***- for ->m* -v,ar- ,he f‘‘rrA s,iP 
] Power persisted in claiming that

£ .1 . ___ i j lie had iws-n engaacsl for tin- whole ^ «rricsl.
lion of 1 he ii.-ttqwp.-r <s,rn-|s.n.l ,. , n | Conn. Allai» moved a bylaw
cut who had xvaute.1 to know why Jul'- 

1 Contingent expcns»-s were so large. j 

n-ad the items of the account. He ! '*r-
rccommcn.I.sl an Hss.-ss.nent ,.f j without prejudice to th.
SM100 for Contiiiai-ni-ies. *:ilHIU 3I,d ,r> to sett I,

('01111. Connors inoxvd

“Nervüme” Stops Earache in 10 Seconds,
FixesToothache in 2 Minutes

It Seems to Possess Almost 
Some Divine Power 

Over Pain

RUB ON NERVIUNE
Toothache is usually due to neu

ralgia in the gums or to the conges
tion and swelling of the nerve pulp.

As “Nervtiine” reli ve* congestion, 
you can easily eec why it cures tooth-, trust.
ache.

Merrill ne does more—cures any 
ache oi* pain—in any prrt of the body

It matters not where your pain is. 
ft may be z. joint or muscl 2 ; it may 
be neuralgia or lumbago: it may be a 
surface pain te deeply situated in the 
back, side or chest. Nerrilhe will 
refuch it; N•‘rviîlne will drive it out.

What i' Ncrtiliae, yon ask? Jutt a 
liniment but very much stronger in 
pain-subduing pov.cr than other lini
ments—cne that penetrates more 
deeply in the tissue than any other 
liniment It is a liniment that cures 
quickly, that gives permanent relief.

You might spend ten or a hundred 
dollars, Ipit you couldn’t buy as much 
relief as you get from a single bottle 
of Xcrrilin0.

We guarantiee NervilHe; we refund 
your money if it does not relieve you.

In many lands It Is a household 
remedy that has justified it

self under the experience of those 
who have used it Guaranteed for 
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, rheu
matism, pleurisy, strains or sprains; 
the large 50 cent family size bottle is j 
more economical than the 25 cent 
trial size. Dealers everywhere sell 
Xerviline, or direct from The Catarrh- 
ozone Co.. Kingston. Canada.

1**

lvtis tint» last year. Adopted.
Mayor Morrissy submitted 1 

tition from the Clerk of th< 
for an increase
to $100
VommithM* on Petitions.

Coun. Anderson moved that the 
account of T. IT. Whalen. $214]^|r 
for LvgaI eo.sts. Ik* redueed to 
$157. Carried.

Al-*> that the account of T. II.

Vatnl. rU-.-k 111,mil that ' fo,l,iddinS «>..* miming of a po»l 
Bun'll il I mi- tin- solicitor.,roou' Ulackville : penalty for ! 

( '«unity.
tin- claim.

to a,hi

ai-h uffcnoi-. Adopted.
< 'min. Parker moved that 1,-gLs-1 

lation la* secured to effect a change
that, if 1,0 settlement is .-ff.iM.iï 'iu t!,<’ divisi,,“ li,l‘“ 1)orb.v

.. the Warden U- ii.struct.il to en aud S*,l,h Ksk' Carried.
, . , ZViiase v,„m-el and tigh. the ease. : <W Wathng moved that the
f -alary from $«,0 , A < ,|v m(|V|,r l.ydaws lie revis.il and reprinted.

ml it was referred to III, 1 ■ Carried.( min. O Sliatlghll.-ssy suggested
f .1 See.-Treasun-r. ( "ouji. Connors

COLLECTIONS 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

48-0

LEIGHTON
MERCANTILE AGENCY
FORKS BLACKVILLE, N. B

Something 
Original— 
that’s the 
Cry of 
Every 
Buyer of 
Printing

qif every print shop could or w< 
work character into their prod*

" there wouldn't be such common 
place printing.

q We'll be glad of an opportunity 
to prove to you that when your 
printing is placed with us, there 
will be character to it.

qOur new type faces will do tliat 
alone, but there will be more than 
up-to-date type faces. There will 
be care taken in the arrangement 
of the type—good ink will be used 
—the proper paper for the work 
will be selected, and printed in the 
largest and most modem count 
printing office in the Markin
Provinces.

The Advocate Job Dept.
Phone”2F Newcastle, N. B

mini it tec

IF YOUR CHILD 18 CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

Whalen a< registrar of births,) 
deaths and marriages. 9 $184.20,

( ouii. Hayes—Why n 
Power for his woi 

move that he In* paid.
Conn. Henson moved in 

ment that the Warden
amernl-
ensage

In no ;ever which the Coitneil 
«Kintrol. pass, (arried.

Coun. YanderUfk said there 
was a desk in the eorridor. lieloiig 1 
ing to the estate of the l;*t<* T. W. ! 
Butler, that would lie useful in 
this room. He moved that it lx

counsel ami go 
ease.

ahead with the

j Mayor Morrissy moved to ait- 
!thorizt* the payment of $2U0 in 
settlement of the aeeount ; «»tlk-r- 
wise to tight the ease.

Coun. Doyle said the Commit 
tee of Council, appointed to e.x- 
pend publie money to ereet a 

jmn-lia-.il for *l-">. Carrinl. huililiiig. declared that tin- County
own I iioll.iug lo Mr. Pov.er. Ami

|,;iv 'anil ('mm. linn-hill wire appoitit- 
1 h I (iiiiimitti-v to make the revision, 

("min. Keltofield move,I that 
: there la- no .Tilly session, ami that 
a iiaiiiiiilte Ik- ap|iointe,l to pay 
the aeeounis. Carrie,1.

("mm. Amler-,.n thmiglit that 
nearby ( mineillors slimil.l I»- ap- 
|N)iiitnl to save expense.

Coun. O’Slianglmessy thought 
the ('min,-il slimil.l sit in July. 
The t inie for allowing two or 
three to run the whole business of 
the enmity was gone.

Committee— Connors. Dovle.
Conn. O'Sliaughn,--v wanted Burehi

the money to he* paid to the widow ! vo( j, w..s pr,,|vto 
not to the estate. *200 !

give him I
.Minin. Parker. 
< 1'Sliauglmessv moved

..Conn. Wailing re purled ugwiiisl j Conn. Anderson said th, 
the Auditor's

that
Cmm "'th

of order. I lid mover 
| not having voted for the resolu-

tlie resolution dispensing 
a J uly se-.sion bo memisider-

mereasing trie A mil tor - salary. iy owed Mr. Power nothing and rd- 
Adopted. should not pay him anything. Ruled out

Conn. Wailing also reported. Coun. Vanderheek said they 
against an increase to tile Clerk of would give *000 to the Patriot!,- : •k"'-
the Peace. Adopted. f Fund and not one cent to one of j J min. ( minors moved to renp-

Coun. llui-rigan moved that our own pi-ople. I“dn* d JUie.s Daiidson. Auditor.
Muvor Morrissv had not known i*- arried. 

that the claim had been U-for- " 1 (Connor* moved that

tok Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowel* with “Call- 

fomla Syrup of Figs.”

Stomach Troubles Quickly Cured

People go on suffering from little 
I Btcmach. troubles for years, and imag 

Mothers ‘can rest easy after giving Ine they have a serious disease. They 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because In ox-er-eat or over drink and force on a few hours all the cloeged-up waste. tkr stomath a ,ot ot ntn morS[ bu! 
sour bile and fermenting food gently ......
moves out of the bowels, and you have ll,r>' “tvcr lh-nk ,hat the stomaen 
A well, playful child again. needs extra help to do the extra work.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to if these people would take Tonoline 
take this harmless “fruit laxative/* j 7afoietB regularly they* would be a 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be- ........ . . . ..
cause they know its action on the ;6T<at help to the stomach in its 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt strain of over-work. No matter what 
and sure. i you eat or drink Tonoline tabs sxveet

AsjL en your sour stomach and stop gas
; Ulching in rive minute, The heavi- 

3f all sees and for erown-cse. ri-ss disappears, and the stomach Is
_______________________________ _______ greatly aided In Its work of digestion

TONOLINE

DISFIGURING ECZEMA

Mr. Davidson's salary Ik- in,-reus
ed $15.

Ruled mil of order.
Coun. liiireliill gave a state- 

nient of the facts, from the lîuild-

emmnittee U-for,-. Councillors ho paid the usual
Coun. O'Donnell said that the j 'nilcage and pi-r diem, 

eonmiittee last session, was unani-1 * 0,1,1 • Hayes spoke in favor of
ing Committee's point of view, of ‘ niou-ly of the opinion that Mr.

s

: paying Thos. Power’s elaim.
f'ouu. Bun-hill moved that the 

ISie.-Trensurer lie instructed to 
hill the Militia department for the 

! hoard of soldiers hi jail.
Coun. O'Shaughiicssy — And 

' prisoners of war.
| Coun. Burehil!—Yes.

The resolution was adopted.
Coun. Anderson reported 

against the payment of a bill to 
I Maher Brothers for funeral ex- 
j penses. *1S..*>0, as the County is 
; not liable.
i Coun. Benson moved to refer 
; the hill hack to tile committee, for 
further information.

Motimi to refer p.isesd.
Coun. Schofield moved that 

Donald Cowie lie refunded *1 poll 
tax. Carried.

Coun. Burehill moved for a 
committee of three to act with the 
Warden in the Power ease. Car
ried.

Committee—Connors, Bit.-chill, 
Doyle.

Adjourned sine die.

m with
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
1X)CAL APPLICATIONS. as

j Tablets not only promptly relieves all 
dit tress, but If taken regularly willQU£ JQ Qj\[) BLOOD a‘>eoIuleIy cure indigestion» by build
ing up the flabby, overworked wails 
of the stomach and make them strong

Can Only Be Cured Through the MOU*h ,0 di*e>‘ tbe most
J n eai. $1 for a 50.days’ treatment.

Rich Blood Dr. Williams Mailed by American Propr.ctary

Pink Pill. Actually Makes Co Bo5,on' Mais
There is no possibility of any firm

Yea cannot cure c-zema or remove „,nlKuln, busia,,5 a ld sclUng
di.agu.iig pimples by the u,c o' T(,a of thfi qu-.Jty “SALADA" for
ointments, waants or calves appll- d ] )eM money. You can g-t -SALADA " 
outwardly. The trouble is due to un- j Brovvn from yocr greet.- at 35c.
pure hood and tan only be cured ! g pound; B)te £t 45c . 3rd Rod
through the b'ool. That H the r -i- ; at SSc a FOULdi . nd tfc -se tea.
ton why Dr. Willl^ns' Plri: Pilla cure „re frcm tb- cboices, ,ardeni in the 
eczema and other forma cf skin dl e j Ir-aad of Ceylon. A'l free hern duet. 
eMel They act iireclly on the wbjCb .^q many other teas rrc loaded 
blood-make it rich, red and pure, j w|tb to rcduce their cost, 
aid thus enr.hlc the •system to expel | 
tbe impurities tliat have broken cut ; 
through the skin, disfigurici the face | 
and other portions of the body and j 
causing greet humiliation to the suf-1 
feror. Mrs. M. McArthur. Byrne,
Sask., says: “I can most strongly re- j 
commend Dr. Williams' Pink PL!Is as , 
a cure for c-zcma, ixs they restored ( 
my little boy c'ter doctors a id other 
medicines failed. His head and face j 
was covered with eczematous sores, 
which Itched so bati’y that we fre- j 
quently had to tie his hands to p e- ; 
vent him from scratching himself.
We tried selves rnd outward washes ! 
given by the doctor, but they did not 1 
do him p. particle of gcod. After con
sulting my husband we decided to ; 
give him Dr. WilliamV Pink Pill.’. It j 
was not long before v/c found- wo had ; 
the right medicine, and in the course ! 
of a month or so every core had dis- ! 
appeared and his stain was as -smooth j 
and h alt’ny as any one’s."

These gre-t ’ tood-bullding Pills can « 
be procured through any me HcIua ! 
dealer or by myi at 50 cents a box or ; 
six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brockvil.c, Ont. J

IT STAMPS ONE
“OUT OF DATE’’ 

To Use "WHITE PHOS
PHOROUS” Matches

IT IS NOW ILLEGAL TO 
MAKE “ WHITE PHOS 
PHOROUS1' MATCHES, 
IN A YEAR'S TIME 
IT WILL BE UNLAW
FUL TO SELL THEM.

If you're ^strong for efficiency 
—for “Made In Canad»"—and 
"Safety ^First" you will use

' EDDY’S
,‘Sesqui Nonpoisonou.”

MATCHES

5W?

I they cannot rcich the seat cf the dis
ease. Catarrh Is u blood or constitu- 

I tlcnpl diseaee, and in-order to cure it 
j you mu it tak.n internal remedies.
| Hall’s Catarrh Cure i.i taken intcrnal- 
! ly, and nets dlvactly on the -blood and 
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is not a qvack medicine. It was pre
fer! b^d by cne of t’-ie bait phyeiciana 

: in this country for years and la a 
! regular prc:.rripticn. It is composed 
I of the best tcni-?8 known, combinci 
' with the best b'.cod purifiers, acting 
j directly on the inuccue Eurfaces. The 
perfect comhinctlcn cf t1ie two In- 

j gradients Is what produce.» such 
, wonderful rciu’.ts in curing Catarrh. 
Send for tcsîlnoniala free. 

j P. J. CHKNBY & CO.. Prop-. To 
ledo, O.

Sold v by Druggist-» pri *e 75c.
Take Hull’s FarnKy Pills for consti

pation.

The lighthouse at Scarboro’ showing the good mark 10100."hip of the 
Germane. The eLlpe wore three miles off shore and this lighthouse could 
sot have ftbeked bigger than a postage stamp to tbe rimers.

Many a man who paints the town 
red would object if hfcs wife pai itod 
her cheoke.

IT CAN’T BE DONE

The man who misses all the fun 
Is he who says, “It can’t be dime!" j 
In solemn pride he, stands alonf ! 
And greets each venture wRh .'oproof. , 
Had he the power t^e’d efface 
The history of th«e human rae-i 
We’d have no stci.m or trolley cars,
No streets lit by electric stars:
Np telegraph nor tc’©phone.
We’d linger In the eg» or stone, 
Whore when som.-. kev-n arbaric breiu | 
Of life’s conditions dtred ccn:plain, • 
And planned a wheel 01 which to roll , 
The dead his arms could not control, j 
Sheers roe* from nil the mighty crew ; 
That ever scoffs at whet ii ni:w'. j 
The world would «sleep if things wcre

run
By men who say, "It can’t bo dene.”

If tbe gas company can't tiake 
both enda meet, It must be li:c fault 
of the motor. \

Berlin js said to oe “furious” over 
recent reverses. Tils 1» ix privilege 
of which the Gorman* will be able to 
take advantage to tlir. full. But all 
their fair will not <fc*ter the Allies.

TRILBY 
SHOE CREAM

/A
p*tss 51 MLS TO OPtH tQ*

f SELF OPENING
RINGED COVER TIN

/No broken finger nails.
No knife or lever needed In 

opening this box.

PINCH IT TO OPEN 
PINCH IT TO CLOSE

THAT® ALL

ONLY 10c EVERYWHERE
Everett Barron Co.

Amherst, N. S.

HAVE YOU CALLED ?
here recently to see our new 
stock of smart

CLOTHES FOR MEN?
If no1, we »re anxious to have 

you come in and try on some of 
lheee attractive and becoming 
suit* as soon as you can. Also 
all wcol underwear and Hew- 
son sweaters. A Big Assort
ment. Give us a call.

We are always glad to see 
you, whether you are ready to 
make a purchase or not. Call 
any time.

■F -t‘

=3

A. D. FARR AH <£ CO.

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice aa easy by hav
ing what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s 
work lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her 
with the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS 
SAVORY ROASTERS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NICKLE TEA KETTLES 

*• TEA POTS 
“ COFFEE POTS 
44 TRAYS

DOUBLE BOILERS 
CAKE BOXES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
STEAMERS 
PUDDING PANS 
CAKE CLOSETS

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH 

Next Door to Poet Office Phone 121

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED ISM.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up  ............................................................... S 11,560,000.001
Raaerva Fund.........................................................................
Undivided Profite......................................................................... I10.2ie.00l
Note* In Circulation......................... ....................................... 10,SS6A'*bJ
Deposits.................. .......................1...................................... 13
Due to Other Banks..................................-...............................L11SI0LM
Bills PayaM. (Acceptances by London Br.) .............. 3,352,140.77

S17SJ1S.1S0L2S

ASSETS
Cast, on hand and In Banka..................................................530,471.000.11
Government and Municipal Securities................................. 3.77S.SSS SS
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stock» .. 12422*17,20
Call Loans In Canada................................................................ 0,100470.10
Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada............................  10,040,774.4*
Deposits with Damlnion Government for Security of

Nota Circulation .............................................................. 670400.60

SC7,00440040 ;J
Loam and Discounts...........................................................
Bank Premises...........................................................................

1170410,1!

HEAD OÇFICE, MONTREAL , 

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND 

Bank Bldgs., Princess St., E. C.
NEW YORK CITY 

Cor. William and Cedar
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE Til 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steal Lined Vault, rented at from 05 00 per I 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and naeeasaryl.. 
seating valuable papers such aa Wilts. Mortgages. Insured I 
Bonds, 6to:k Certificates, ate.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

X,
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For Liberty and Freedom Newcastle Boys Write
From Sailstury Plains

Bombardier Alex. Ingram, Writing to Invalid Mother, Sends J 

Cheering Words of Comfort—Letter From Lance

Clearance of all Furs]
\Ye have decided on closing out every Fur Garment in the store. This means ; 
mendous sacrifice in prices. W’c advise you to investigate these wonderful offel

Corporal Hiram Copp.
'I

Saîi-I.nrv Mains. Kug. |Inc flu* Tr;iii-i*ri|»; r;-»U!;tr aiul i- , I
1 23rd, liH4 i< very of them. Well as ii !

My iVar Mi'.niiua. ; i* nvar iiiu«- f«»r the guard to fall s]
Au-t a line !•» let you know I ; in I g:i<-> 1 11 have to <*l«»x\ hop-11 

am well and h«»ja- you an* all thejing this will lind you all real well I 
1 same. I n-v.dvt d your Xmas card and hoping to hear from you soon. ? I
| Y|-St<
Viilk’s.

lav. a ko Min nil’s and 
I g«»t a iiuv long letter : 

from lilanchv a few days ago and 
a U»\ of Krieannint gain from Al-j 
U*rt Dirkisoii.' I am getting on 
real well and having a gi»**! time. ; 
l’in weather i- pretty void litre 
now and today the ground I> 
frozen real hard hut I would .ti
er >ee ii f-ozeti titan to h-v * the 
mud xvlü.-ii we have U-cn travel-

I remain.
Your loving sein. 

ALKX.

I-avingicn. dan. 4l!i. 11*10.
My 1 h vr Mamina.
•Ïlist a line tonight to In»]** that 1 

you an- mueh l»*ft«-rl*v now. I of
ten r ;t and woin'vr why it is yon 
have «si much siekne-> for good- 
tics- knows voit don’t deserve it.

1 only, Men’s Com Coat. rcg. S75.00, now.........................$49*00
2 Australian G*ons, reg. SJ5.00, now..........................................19*00
1 Men’s Fur Lined Coat, reg. S30.00. now...............................1 5.50
lO Ladies’ Astruchan Coats, rcg. &40.ÜO. now....................17*50
10 Ladies’ -Xstrachan Coats, rcg. 835.00, now....................15.00
2 only M ink MlîîTs, rcg. £73.00. now................................. ...... 37*50
2 only Mink Throws, rcg. S73.00. now......................................... 37.50
10* Small Furs. rcg. SIO.CO to Si3.0), now............................ é 5.00
2 Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats, rcg. SS3.00. now.........................45.00

All other FURS Less 20 to 50 Per Cent

Xte'YkOya’t 
TcXcmy

(jansvxixxiaXVy)

Kix<; <;korgk y.

tTIir Union Abunratr
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 186/

Published Wednesday Afternoon 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year 
United States. $1 50 in Advance 
Copy for changes of advt. must Le 

In this office by 12 o'clock noon on

J. H. BROWN. Man. Ed.

!iet-emU r 1!»1l\ -«iihmilted hi 
naval aid hill t«• the (’«madia:» 
Parliament, rallii g f««r the e«»i;- 
rrv.vih.ii of three >uper dread 

:n:u^ht> t ’i:;iada*«* <'*«iin :*ibin i*-:i 
to Km pi re ih-f« !;<•«*. I : i- in i mi 
'"tirv ili.-i l:oXV !«• rexiew the eir

ling t!ir«itigh. Sunday night Sergt hut I Imjh* that y<m will U* all Im*i- 
X. K. Mvixii:a«.ii and I got a pass jter n«.w and rhaî y«»u will Ik* real 
and went «.nit to the llaptisl church well when I get home, 
in Till-head a I «uni fxvo miles from AY«*I! we are all in limi-vs now 
here and we heard a gmil Xmas here in Ltvington. and it is e»*r-

t>ermo!i. It xva- taken from tlie tainly some ehamri* to xvliat xxv
i -cei ml and third x«*rx*> of the sc- have lieen having. There* are six 

’ir.pter of Matthew and we lieside* i:iy.x*lf in this house and if 
-•itging the Xmas is a lox'elv family, they van hardlv

« y haven’: got a xery do enough for you. L::-t night I
nation !mt their ehotr was on pirpn t and they xxen*

tld >< me down to 
o’riovk and get

«•oil
a k«* « iljoVei 
hymns. I 
larg - e. .ugr 
i- a dandx and ! intend to g., 
a - often as I van. MY are get

out . IsHiiid that i 
ing the I>« n-e at tw«*?x-<

•Ii Major Ander-on and a luiieli. -o tîa.-v waited tip until I 
::ni tiling- running hi t- came in. a little after rvelv<*. and
t. Sydney croWi! left 
-t I »ee!t xv;. lied I » : : : f

,,, on a •*, { liili edit

gax*e me a damiy lnm-h whieh vent 
xery good a- I had to In- nj* a!! 
night. It -huis r-omvrhing like

M v«!n**«

X KM’ ZKAl.AXh
AX i» f AXAI * A

(Sydney Po-t »
A ea'oh* from l.ond. n the

Moi?:H al Star -ay- that New 
land is iveeiving jdamiir- ail 
around for her share in t ie Xordi

«-ni.i-talivv' Ulluvr \vllh il il.b

i ri»»t if ii!/ ;*- v.n • \va- « !•!'-c«l ill ill.

U nix* ■ f t in* hi- mid «--.« !»iU:t
1»V a !.. » til. ii.a;«-ritx

.:i tin* m:i*«*ii;*«--H-m.; : i vi- S.lMl.-,

Tin* .!«•:. i i - «•:’ till- liu •i*i IK: i f inl:
•if.Tpîrr" « : n*: -!a - !,:*rli;-im ..
.;fX | : ; vi" . !*(■ !•»»* I;*,--•!« it. tiv

: i. i : ; « ! ** t.i.' < an iji'iiaii i t.l «•all f*»t

< ‘•?i.ti!;*:i = j* l.'iW. Tli« ■ ici Ink*

bvvii l.ia*!; . Pa rti';«li<!:ili !«;••
• l«iiiv it- xv. r-î. \a\1 l!> 1 io(iv tliai

*nat «‘lu*. ;>t< ; . <>ur bi-tot v iit-iiiL

-in: 111. il V ill have Ho «• >!.q*aiii«

i:i.<-ugv.
It tlh <*• v.r«ii- of n-rvi; ; <*v«-iit

Ü le •I Jaune to a U
ill I

Am

Itlee -..Jr
,»vi turn into at nig! t and a g»mh 

pm warm ere at which to drv von

tin elothes U fi.ri' g-dno j,# lied. .

; impressed the Canadian troops un 
a mm nl of his great height, he 
certainly looked well.

The King spoke t«« imtuv Va li
ât! ian>. iiKistly to tho-<* wearing 
the rihlmiis and Lord Robert- 

■ speke to many who had followed 
: him in the South African vani- 
paign.

A few day- after the rcvi**.v we 
changed vamp and went to a place 
namvtl Sling Phint-tion.

M'e were placed in hut- which 
was more comfortable than it: 
tents.

Me are «Iriiling pretty hard - 
.xdieii the « all conn - vve -hail !.«• ii. 
the pink of eoiulitii.n.

I am s«in*y to -;.V tie- eî.of 
«dim;.re has a.f«*c?«-.i • >\\r i-oy- a I « « - 
tl<". l*iii ghul to s.;y tiiey are g 1- 
ring on their fV*et again.

'1’lie

d I

M”i!i«

l!

t ;

1 !i«-y are very 

ddit r- «.Ixying •

i;o5,-;-o!Miiirs-:..i:
I «a? «cry xve>«* up 

aflertiooi; arid 

a
thatell !!.«•

;; < ;l . d lYeill } ■ •«! .Mini llleX* Were d<-
liglited over getting tJiem. 1 hear 
tl ; i (in Canadian Contingent will 
-■«•on leave tor Kngland. > * xvrv

S<-a triumph. Th.* K in«i« n 1 iim >
expresses "uiiinitigated >ati-i’a«*- 
tion at ilii- proof of Inijteria! > di- 
darity sitpplie«l hy tin* participa
tion of tin* battleship New Zea
land.** The Times further >;»ys:

“d he whole* Km pin- may Ik* 
proud of tin- fact that thi- tine 
xxarship. gixen hy <mr brethren at 
the other end <»f tin- world, has 
Ik-vii al-I«* to do surh excellent ser

vice* on such all -oveashm. It 
may Ik- truly said she xvas defend
ing in tin- North Sea the shores of 
New Zealand, for the ultimate ob
ject of all xvarships of tin- Km pi re 
is to attack the enemy’s.squadrons 
whoever found.”

The* High (’onimissiom*!* of 
New Zealand has since the sinking j ** 
of the Bluecher published a state

voilhl have U-en anticipated I«y tin- 
meml’ers of utir parliament in lit. 
fall of 11*1:2 and tin- xvim. r of 
It* Id. xve have not tin- 1 i g 1 ; t « -1
don ht that Premier Lîtirden*.- na
val aid hill would have Uk ii «*ii.n*(- 
nl hy tin- unai:inn»lis v«iiee of U»th 
hoiM-s «»i parliumeitl. It i- far 
from «.nr «h-sire to taunt tin- Op
position with tin* political hluflth r 
:<• which tln-y voinmitte«l thv.n- 
svlx'es and their party on that «•«- 
ca-iiou. M’e trust, hoxvexc-r. that 
the public men of Cana«!a- 

! whether Liln'ral- or ('oii>erv;;tive- 
'—are capable of learning from 
I experience. Kvery day tin- xvar i- 
J furnishing with less«m- <d* the 

most significant character, which 
|In* who runs max read. The time

tiiv-iy xv « fin l

I -Uppn-e 
hi- X it «as holiday-* hv now. I 
-axv a |.it-«<• * in the rrain>s*ripr 
al-oiit my-pr.iiiiotn-n. Tiny send

when the 
Ait ken lia- , ahead <#f u-.

«<*• ih-xr atiour 

•nier- «i"i::î all lia- 
! «.iViia-r- . f 
to li- • «.tïi« e 
»i aji.r Amlers.m 

gax*e iir a tiin* l-*« t:ir<- on what xv. 
xvou!«l haw u, dr. if any of the 
men didn't do a- we tohl tha n» and 
any man that xve >« <* drunk in tin- 
streets or lining bad language xv * 
.ire to arre>« them rigid away. - 
you see \x<* have a pretty hard job

fine*

i.

i: r-i tune 
Canada xve have the 

rii!«- -hooting-, vvh;

.•nr 'nnir-duy hi-t. an ! the • h" .iing 
thi.- was very g<-od.
’-•n rk-fore elo-ing t!ii< It t**r I mu t 
"‘ again ih::uk von b r re^nnesend.:-1 

tioti which \'oii guv.- me. wltielt •

VALENTINES

We have Valentines 
and Valentine Post 
Cards in great variety

FOLLANSBEE
-=& CO."

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Aoromopue owners

Why lift haw th<- liraas triuini- 
iiijrs of your Car nickk* plated and 
iiiafco it look like now for the 
Spring of 111],'». Our nickle plat
ing is lin- host iliat can lie douv. 

Price «...on.bl.

RECORD FCONDRY 4 MACHINE CO. 
5-1 MONCTON. N. B.

♦mmnwwti mu «>m
The House they will Call Home ! ! 

will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL!
NEWCASTLE. N B.

M \\> will try to make a the most 
popular hotel on the ^raad Miranr- 

iclii r.v-r. Cusine 1 department l'»- 
cxvelleJ

I »hl* TO I ired 
*lk* * r*v«l«r

^ I'very Attention < oven t<> (• uest*
J 4 / 0 i: la:KOI WILLIS
»W*H*a X-V>K«»H4»W4»»»

ha- prov«tl of v:i!u«* to me.
Kimlv-t regard- i » Mr-. Malt!»; 

ai.d accept same, from
Your- r.—p:*etf:t!:x\

HIRAM A. COPP.
Kama* Corporal.

SCIENCE SCHOOLS

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

C 3EEF SPECIALTY

-------------- I

; Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 

j Street. Newcastle. !i.

| Phone Nos. House, 136; Shop—59
1 V-lyr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
ehi will attended to 
33-1 y r. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

'I.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

It Ted tin il 
tin* militai*; 
ntihi«‘ii- v <

«•oiliidilit Rlief 
r.--*11 ree- of ih« m 
entirely negligible 
one xvav to deal et

M’eil 1 haxe just r<*ceix«*.l the 
letter from y«m ami Minnie and l 
4*;:n hardly tel! yuit lvv.u glad 1 war- 

— ’«i g«*t it. and t*. hear that voit ar« 
tliat biding lx*ît«*r ami .miv hop*- y »n 
d.,., will continue .xi. I aîx, g «t a 1er-j 

1 ter from Pink and one from Mr-.
Th. ii- i- hut .,n«- tvi.v !.. drill .-s' Allingliam. ti lling in.- that -In i 

l'l«-«iv.-Iy with tin I'nt -iaii gn-p-l ,llis', s »'«* '<-ry iiutvli in the cln-ir.

..f iV.ni* arid viuli ti. i an-1 ih.111"1 1 'i rtainly mi— ............ wry

I’ltt. :an Mi;.! if :i|h-. .lit t i-it.. h i inueh and lin.k furxvanl t.> flu* linn '
inn-t Ik- .iuumIi-I lilturly mnl ......... wlu-n I'll U- !.a, k ringing in it Vu.li-r tin- I». partni. iit- ,.f| Turkeys. Ge«.«, chicken-. Lamb.

plrtvly. Tin* M.itii'r lhat i- ac- again. i Agrii'ullim* and Knitt-aiiuii t w• Mu-ton, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus-

co'.nuli-hi d the U-tt«-r for tin- Cur 1 have a glliphoplione am' Rural S.-i«*nvv S«-h*H<|s for t«*aeh- j age. Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and
tin- nation-.. phi no here in tlv* Imiix* and t hey , Vf> will Ik- held in New Hrmi*- lful1 hn# of Fish. Prices low a* pos

it re great compati x. Me have the wick during the e< lining summer : ] slble.

'■ s..-1 BURK WHITE

FOR TEACHERS WESTERN BEEF
' or Country-ted Pork Call at

URK WHITE’S

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horst, for Sal: at all times.
I Purpose of Which it to Gi\ e 

Practical Instruction to Teach
ers in Nature Study

Public Wharf. Phone 61

. borates tin 

* view of Sir liolw-ri 

says:
"Mr. Cliuri'hill sa id lluit

nr party ni-riiuiiiatintis in this iv- 
r Igard. let its hope, has parsed hy. 

re.ii.lly express,.,! ! U iwrtjzau n.iisideratioljs an* lust 

Rordeii.

man and for
Canada joins xvhole-hearteilly in
that great task. M’liat has lieen Igraphophone going nmv mid are «meat M’nodshiek ami «me 
dour i- known t.t all. M’liat r«-|P^inP Ut have mine nntsie on the|x»x.
main- to U* «lone shall In- limited ! 11 s ;ls ^*e girl get - j The purpose of these x ÎdmiIs i.»

EAT MARKET dalton s
b.
; Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

i ni I v In- tin* mod. | hack. in give practical instruction tv

RUSSELL BUILDING
'NEWCASTLE, N. B.

43-lvrPhone 98
It is within tile Imtmds of pm-1 X\e!l dear 1 gin-s I 1! eh-e imw ; teueliers in .Nature Study and

PATRIOTISM AM)

Zealand's gift of this ship was the]'1 
most far seeing uvt of statimnaii- I’:i,r'0,1° lllull.!‘'‘ 
ship be had witnessed. Events 
are showing every day that the | 
young states of the Kntpire are j 
getting past the period of infancy. |
They an* feeling the power of 
yonth in their sinews, and the 
are nobly taking their share 
maintaining the integrity of

„ isight of hv our iKditieal leaders, it * "“l,ili,*v ,!l:" f,",r ^ nations |'»»l»“ir »<» from you n-al s.-.n j Agrieultun* under the divisions.— | AMHERST HAD
“ jshould not In-difficult for the Van llf .......... will | ^ w"h lot» "f k'e '<• »1''1 » lMuttl Life. Annual Life. School, CCOiniK RI A7F

•idian p-irli inn iit to sw it- ,|utv *luv<* ln,t *|lto the lighting line j ^ ^ >aN t<»r n«iw, lint iul! jCnnhnuug ami Home Plots, I*arm otKIvlUi I5LA/«L
- - 2."*0,000 na-n if thi- xvar should , u r*te s,u)n a«"a*n’ I Mechanics and Rural Domestic

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 4X-tyr.

ami |x*rform it i n a broad and

PRODVCTIOX

•ontihup for another year. That 
result, or even the results which 
have lieen alriaidv obtained, must 
mark a great epoeli in the lii-t«iry

I remain.
^’onr loving s-> 

ALKX.

! In the British Isle.^ 
Ih.k‘11

in i I i tn rv ,
,,reparation has U-en imp-rfeet ........ Kllrp„ss

in i because development has |.nsii"l- : |K,pu|ati„n 
the I 111 along the paths of |ietieo. The

iof inter-ini]K*ri«l relations. Then 
are ehildreu within sound of my 

! voice who will see the overseas do
it! wealth and 
British Isles; 

there are children placing in vour 
Empire. When the war is „rer instinct of the British people >M ,tm.ls ,„av see (’ana,la alone 
other conditions will nipiire other | against militarism, and great jll(tal|| ||m, ,.minenee."—Right 
management, and the voice of staining armies are not viewed I jjon sir Robert Borden
each state in the councils of the ! with favor. --------------------
Empire will lie in proportion to But in the British Isles and her I AORHTL'n'RAL WAR BOOK
what each is doing. But the first self-governing dominions alone --------

must ' there are at least sixty millions of i The Dominion Departmentand most prominent plank 
be efficient defence.”

Some will say it is easy tti he 
wise after the event, hut in the 
ease of Empire defences it was 
quite as easy for Canada to he 
wise before the event. The Bri
tish Admiralty furnished Premier 
Borden with a memorandum in

1st Can. Contingent 
Reg. Xo. 2350<i

G. Co. 12th Battalion. 
Bulford Camps. 

Salisbury Plains, Knglaml.
Dw. 27.

Lt. Col. Maltby, Esq.,
Newcastle, N. 11.

Dear Sir.
You will no doubt he surprised 

to receive this letter but it will I

1!)H

I Scvienee.
; These subjects supply to the | 
I teacher un opportunity to vitalize j 
j rural education, to bring the | 
j schools into closer relation with j 
the life of country communities ' 
while at the same time thev afford 
a means for making that ulnea- 

: lion broad and cultural.
“The principle of learning by 

doing" will Is. strongly emphasiz
ed at these Summer Schools. The 
length of session will be four 
weeks. They begin on July 14th.

All teachers holding'Provincial

Several Business Firms Gutted 
and the Loss is Estimated 

at $30,000.

LR.C. TIME TABLE

of
people, a population nearly equal i Agriculture has just issued an 
to that of Germany. If our pro- agricultural war book, “Patriot- 
pa ration for the struggle was in- j ism and Production." whieh is a 
significant compared with that of presentation of fuels and stigges- 
Gcrmany,' ht us not forget that lions lieu ring on the present and 
lier resources are insignificant1 probable future supply of agricul- 
coinpiired with those of this Em- Mirai products as influenced by the 
pire. There are many things that war. 

whieh it expressed in plain and count la-sides armed forces in the ! lt has I men issued by the direc- 
pmmted terms, its views as to how fiehL In the organization of mod- lion of the Honourable Martin 
Ae Dominion could most effective- orn war all the nations resources Burrell. Minister of Agriculture. 
lyjHpmote the interests of Empire must lie reckoned with. Consider \ primarily for use of the speakers 
dufaboe. The memorandum de-j those of ('uiiiula. which even dur- ! who will address the Agricultural 
.lared that our program of naval i ing the coming war can supply Conferences to lie held through- 
defence should include a number food products to tilt almost iinlim- pint Canada. The articles have 

the most powerful warships i ted extent. | hum carefully prepared hy the
science could devise, or mon-1 The unity of purpose inspiring Agricultural Commissioner ami j 

i «paid purchase. j the British dominions and their officers of the Department of
(Acting on the broad suggestions | participation in this war upon so ; Agriculture uud other gentlemen 

in this well-cotisidrrecl vast a scale lias amazed the I'rus-1 keenly* interested in this great 
i, Premier Borden in siair war lords. Also it has shat- j topic.

think, prove interesting to you. 
being that it is from one of the Licenses and actually engaged in
boys who served under you.

We arrived at Plymouth Oct. 
Hi and landed Oct. 23rd and ur-

public school work in the Province 
arc eligible for admission. In
formation nmv be obtained of U.

rived on the Plains same dav at a , P. Stcevcs, Director of hletnen- 
camp natneil Ponds Farm. j tary Agricultual Education, Sus-

The situation of the camp was sex. X. B., to whom also appliea
tine but as the space was small 
and us it rained continually things 
got muddy, whieh was very un
pleasant.

On arrival the following Sun
day we were reviewed by 
Roberts
London

lions for 
made.

admission should lie

On and r'ter Ja uary lDtb tratas 
»1U be due to arrive at and leave 
Newcastle aa follows:

I DEPARTURES SOUTH
Amherst. X. S.. Jan. 31—Fire

Maritime Express ........................... S.ZT
started at 11 o'clock tonight wiped Elpre3> ............................ 104S
out several business firms and Night Freight .........................  2.5»
caused a property loss estimated at j DEPARTURES NORTH

$30,000. The fire was in wooden „
Maritime Express ...........................  2X5S

buildings, extending front Kddv Expre3B ............................ H1,
strn*t north, up Victoria street to sight Freight ..........................    3.36

the residential part of that section. 1 
The blaze started in the third

ARRIVALS FROM EAST

Fredericton Express...................... 23.1»
story of the Andrews block, which Fredericton Freight ...................... 15.46

whs in the centre of the buildings From Blaokville ............................ 10.06

burned, and worked west through ^ DEPARTURES WEST

what is known as the Pugaley Fredericton Expneei .................... e.O»
liliM*k, and in a short time these Krederlctoa Freight  ............. 7.1»

with their contents were destrov- For Blackrtlte........................................ 16.45

St. John Times :—Four soldiers 13 80 
Fredericton, convicted of ~3 08 

worths Thursday afternoon at Westville | drunkenness and other offence*.

New Gbisgow, N. S., Jan. 29 
At a convention held in Pietou 

Lord 1 county in many years, Alexander 
nil the Lord Bishop of. McGregor, of New Glasgow, was jut 
spoke a fc

which were listened to very,alien- nominated by the liberal-conservn 
lively. ! live party as the bearer of their

We were also received hv the standard at the next Dominion 
King and Queen, accompanied bv election. Dr. John Bell, of New 
Lords Kitchener and Roberts, anil j Glasgow, occupied the chair, and 
the jeview was watched with deep Jo'm Doull, barrister, 
interest Lqi^J Kitchener deeply ; secretary.

til. The tire then burned through 
the basement and tipper flat of the 
W. 1). Mann block, and the Arrival» 
('liambers block. [ 5.1»

--------------------- 10.20

To and Rrom
LOGGIEVILLE AND CHATHAM

D«partur*s . 
6.36 

10.65 
14.20 
24.00

have been senti need to a ti rut in j 

the military prison at Halifax, at-1 
ter which they will be dismissed 
from the service. This action on

NOTICE
All accounts due J. 0. Paulin muil 

ba settled by Feb. 10th, and all bille 
égal net the eame party mu*t be sent

the part of the authorities will Is- in by Feb. ll‘h, 101». 
acted as j commended. The soldiers of Can- J. D. PAUUN,

uda should lie sober men. 2-1 m , Neweaelle, N. B.

^
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of Events from Seat of War
Items of Interest in the Great European War as Recorded Day by Day

England Gets Scare
From German Airships

Five Hostile Airships Reported Over Dover-Forts, 

Open Gun Fire to Drive Them Off.

* Rrinse^r May

1 Felt. 1. KOti i>. in.— tcumviit. important "iu ‘
1 Five h<*ililv iiirsliijfcs an* rv}*«rt«*<l is,r,,<',*oll1‘' i^ing a> follows:

,. . v j “Aiiv puliw* offiiT-r \r!itioivr Hover l!n< eveuinj;. trav< hug I - 1 , • , 1
, , j <***glil7-Hllt of Ü MOlilll <*XIm<#SK*!I Hllll (

Cast. 1 liev «ere tirvd at hv tin-1 ' r . ... - . * ,| ! so furlli wi'l iiuiiMiuately give- an j
'alann. call the lire brigade, ami j 

| lia* |Ntli:t* of I>#mlon cwiyi*'! ,acquaint the* nc*arr*st |*Jiw station ' 
orih rs to j»n*j«*re for a Zeppelin j |,y the most rapid means available. : 

! raid. T he <<vupants of li«*iwsi|f anv per> »n- liave sibtained in- ! 
wen* instructed to lower all ldinds. ; jurv. he will siiiiunoii lüvriival ai«i | 
and the ga- works and elwtriv i yu<l prux*«*<l to rnider all jios^ihli* • 
light -tation wen* iiotin<*d to U* as*i^tam*e. 
rea«lv to cut oil illumination at a “The officer charge 

on rm*ijn
at a | 

of in
p. in.— 

. acconl
formation as a!*»vc. will innn<*«!

| lately di*spae*!i as many |**liv«
' j«*»ilile. -'«me with lamp-, to tin

j moment r- liulivt-,
A cfw pi:lure of the cnly daughter of . . ...

Kin? George rnd Q.'t;n Mory. The .. M‘- > ' '
Prince: •. who i*> cav quite a grown- ! i ht* liv<* h«*,-tiie air-drip 
tip yen ig l:-iy. is actively jigaged ing to a telepluuie me—age from ,
<- i-<r. : :-;3g the Prince of Wales* j1 |oV<*r. wen* drive n olf hy tin gun st*eiii*. and if medical aid i- likelv ;
fccd f^r V e r<:: : vr raD3:h z Icfl, lire of the fort-. They turned and >* l*1 retpiin-L xvill -umm«»ti l«»va! 
d - L. . r. j <dl;*d av»*av. ::i»«larentlv not pent*-1 <h»<*tors ami s tid all availahl*.* ani-

it rating inland. hula mi *< IL will aho acyiain:
Ivauioii. Kelt. 1. 11 p. ni. A lir-ht. the t hief-tation. ami -4ii.:id.

if ; ta teli to the Kxeltange TMv stirn.iim!ing -tatioiK with a view 
•rapli Voinpany f.mii 1-X»vcr .says: to ohlainiii» aid. If there ar

, “ Fhe li trU.r battvriv- t#peiietl many injured, lie will notify l<>
lire early tonight, wliilt* -earcli- -Mil ho-piia- and intinnarie-. .M<*- 
iigh - -w. pt the watt r-. It i- U t*»r tirage- an I private !» r-.;e 
li; v* d that (ïermaii sn.hiiiariiie- l*1' *'"l T" : ‘A mo

tor ear-.
“The t« !egrapli o|H-rat o-- ai 

of the A—ociatt*d !*n-*» - central oifiee will .it once tran-mi: 
l.oîei“!i jMiliet* have now re-‘tin* me—: n - re**eiv<*d t*» a.dmi ?*a!i\ ; 

ceivt d the Idng-tl.ehtyed h: True- : :;d v/ar oiTtcv: then to the <*«-in- 
tit u- as jo ; lit i r duties in <*:>e «•: mis-hin r. - i-tant coun«ii--i .n

> & - ï-ùïâ

One Week More
Double Bitted Axes, $1.25 cadi 
Poll Axes ----- .75 “

You may never get the chance to buy 
a real good Axe at above prices again

D. W. STOTHART
.ai

A German Deserter
At Labassee

Warns the British of a German ] 
Attack En Masse, Which Was 

Imminent W'ithin )0 Minutes 
of His Surrender.

! Perfect Vision

Picardy, dan. 10—The lîriti.-h 
tvere verv well infonned 011 Tiles-

Brigadier Got Very 
Unexpected Reply

To Challenge. “Who Gees 
There.” Told None of H;s 

“Damned Business."

«lav of the German iiilentioii to 
jcelebrate the Kai-er". birtb.luv l.v 

THE QUEEN OF BELGIUM 1| ai| '
a- Albert's ccmrrt has been great- , . , ,. . , . «. . alomr tin* nia*. I lu* (o-rman tlt*-ly c.sir i:c<; by t :e ^affenags in- • • 1,

Ékt'J i:pca the Bcîçîao people and h*al «*H I livstlay at I^il«a-j<*t* was j 
has taken active p^iscnal part . hilt tin* prelude. Karly oil T tivs- 
in :. e hr. .pliai 2nd rcKvt work. <Jav in <»in* of tin* lrendit*- the 
B-f ,«• t r oar.iaa' *e i J$;itkll .llr|iri.,.|
L.i^ub :.i. Du:h?33 c? Bc-var^i. \ * .

__Uvrmaii soltlicr- tunic lmnMing
ovt*r the top of 1 ht* trench. It was

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 1 llan-variau i.u.l ill a moment

. J

L-nri in. dan. 11—-An nnuy 
hriîfiidier \ t ! ft* 2* hi.- hitii.g t< li
gne. ft'iik up a position near the 

of a hig training <*en:r 
ta i r i.oiaii-11 to 01- -oyw wlietlu r 
l/Cil ICiiviteiivi**- new army se.ri- 
o.i-îy re :»g!iizt*d tin* imjB-ru iiee 
<if M-iitrie-. In tlu* «larkiie-s lit 
diMifetl i!h* ciiftojiiarv sultry 
chailtng * io returning regiments. 
Fram t!u Scots Grey-, the Gren
adier Guards and other regiments 
came tin* proper reply, and they 
ware passed. “Halt, who goe- 
tfcere/* he .s!iotif(*tI a- anotln r in
fantry t*<dmnn advanced. “Xoilt 
ei? your damned hu>iiit*ss.*e was 
the miexpiftetl reply. "Pass on. 
Ganadian-.** suappetl the lîritish- 
er.

I*h.

It i- In*
d that <ieruian suhiuariiie- 

tli<* < :iu-c of the activity.
•ud* n. Ft*l». ! — 1 Correspond.

tt'cütinued from page 1)
Fli.- i.*»-ii«»p of Fretlericioii took
die brief -oriice. and then* Vva.- a 

, 1-au-.. .ory gat,u ring.
I he ::ddrv

. •« :<*d to encourage the c*h*rgv in 1 l,îi ' - veil.
ritual work. It irais Lau- ^:*iK<*d «-ut and sawJ *n*i I*

l.olldoll. Yl.C
rather vtdumino;

i r- ; el*- , chief coli.-T;: 1 !<• 
Io- ' tiol»-.**

rial all j fifully .voi ded, hreathing
1 : .......i*l [x r-uiial exjH*rienvt* of

cp things td* tlu* spirit that
In

German Submarines Sink
Five British Steamers

Torpedo Fired Into Bin Cruachsn Ten Minutes From Time 
Order Was Given Her.

!:<• ««avi- liim-. !f ti:> :i< a nriniu-r
ANNUAL SYNOD 1. h.ring ii,=.i .;,-k ..r *1»

-------  war and the* tv.ihoid stricken iren-
! 1
ch; - and -urreieh n-d hiin-elf a- a 
prisoner. IF* also infornad the 
liritish that a grand attack hy t:ic 
(ieriiiau- had l<**:*n planned ft»r 

wa- e-piH*iallv dir- J’ '• <oo<*û. It xva- then t< n min-
......  ,1... ..1..-.,. Mite- i»;i-t - ve il. Fh<* liriti-h

that tin* « le
ver!.*v was -peaking tin* ti**.:«Si 

1* 11 ai:*I per-dial < XjH rieiive oi y**e alarm was sounded.
The dt*serli*r xva- -peaking lia* 

-0 xvell C..11 Veyed. In the'truth, for ju-i a- ovr nan were 
part of hi.- iuhire-s la* went ! starting hn akfa-t in the lighting 
the- relationships of the Iloly ! trenches, only forty*yard- di-tant 

I Spirit acting as mediator Ijetxxven ]at tic* ii«-arc.-î point- from the Ger- 
»‘»d the Father and God the Ssu j *nau line, a cloud of men xva- v« :i 

«•vcm 1 fore the Incarnation, and j silhouetted on top of the advanced 
in one striking phrase shoxx'ed how ( German trenches. A- the front 
iMH-e- -ary the idea of the trinal rank- <«f tlu* enemy cl»mU*n*d over 
unity was to the full exprc*s-ion . into tlu* o|m*ii tlu* British-eniinel.- 
»f inhnite !ov<*. hy saying that the ! -hot- rang «nit ami tla* l»ati4e xv; 
love of tin* Father could not haxx* joined.

THE OLD
On With 

THE NEW'
If you must depend on artificial aid to 

restore fading vision why not have the 
BEST? That's none too good. There 
is no glass, and no method of fitting that 
can give you more ease or comfort or 
satisfaction than OURS—no examination 
more thorough—no lenses more perfectly 
ground or accurately centered—no frame

If you break 
your Glasses 

save the pieces 
and bring them 
to us. We do 
all kinds of re
pair work.

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS & OPTICIANS 

; Newcastle, N. B. MiUerton, N. B.
illH tWWWH«KHIHmi

An Appeal From The
British American Relief Fund.

I»ndon. Jan. 31. p. in.— hard men t Adhliral Gan-
Tliv toll taken hv the (i< rm:m siih- tea 11111.*. which xva.- tilled withI .

Two Cent Postal
Rate to Soldiers

Arrangement- have Iki ii inaile

marine F-21 in its raid Saturday Ih-lgium women ami e!iil:!ren re 
afternoon in the I ri.-li Sea. the fugee.-. " Tlu* (l«*riiian marine? 
vicinity of Liverpool still stands , have «leeided t«* violate -v<temaii 
at three ships—the steamer* Hen « ally and dt liU rafcly interna 
Vniaclien. Linda Hlachne anti tin* ii<»nal luxx-.
Kileoan. the latter a small vessel. Fleetwood, via.
The crew of the Kileoan was land- ;• 1—The German

The men of Gn at Hii»ain xvifî. 
their Allie- are tight ing not oulv 
for their oxyii exi>tenvi and to 
re t«»re Helgiîîln. l>llt again-! lise 
tlomiiiatimi of militairlsm 
throughout the world.

From the Lngiisli. Scotch 
and 1 ri-li many million- of «mr 
*.*»*iinirvinen an* «lestimletl. \\ e

'. abdominal 1> It-. xv<*olvn hel
met.-. cojor«*«l ham 1 kerchiefs, 
woolen iiudv rdraxver-. un- 
•lersliirt*:. cardigan jackets. 
.-wcatcr>. ami tobacco, ami f*»r the 
hospital-, old linen, bandages, an
tiseptic gatize and ane-:ln*ties.

The sueiety lias U*en in exist
ence onlv since Oeto'oer 10. hut

-peak ihe -ante language: « ur tra- «-ontrihutioii- have 1h*cii receiviil
dit ions standards 
the same.

In behall vf the s? dd: rs an*’ 
•ailors a 1 tin* front and in tin* lm-

mid ideals an* from nearly <*aeh state of the 1 n- 
ited States, from Vanada ami the 
West Indies. ..v

The artich - alrea<lv forxvardetl

elotliing. 1

whereby the ordinary rate of tw » j 
cents jM*r ounce applicable to all 
letters sent from Gana<la to the 
l-nited Kingdom, will apply to 
let ’•s ad«lr»*ssed to British ami 
Ga adian troops on the continent. 
The rat<* on ordinary letters from 
Vanada for the continent is five

ed t«nlav oil the Isle of Man by
coastwise ,-teamer.

In addition a German submar- off this jxort. The

been shown except as U ing eon ! In a moment the ugjineuts 
ferrnl mi the Son through the in- [holding the adxanec v.«-h
fertuedialh.il <«f the Holy (iliosi. | ready and tli«* del:si* ma-- «»f grev ^

! as tu e«niter it only oil llis own ! reeled under a withering rifle and 
I |N*rsoiiaiity would lure U*en in-! machine gun fire. Hut the grev 
j finite selfishness. His lord-hip de- j xvaxe swept on oxer tin* s< a 
velojM il this thought of the inter- jeorpsi-s ami those that tir-t man e 

. ! xx'orkintr of the Siririf in languag» aged to get im-<*aihe«l to within ‘ * u 111 ’ <<K fc>* * '*
. .n< “i• ■ * u11* j (fi-it xva> a!m-»st apostolic at linit -1 fifteen yard- of the* British treii- 1 1 < • \\q<> « n ii qx< -_( J

'“Ur"" ' !>«•• '-'"'i a « lianiivs tlu.1 li-ft n-j'-lw* pr< na<!.'.< wlii.-l. • v „„ ,||(. r<K.k. ,. !l;a,l. r,.|lr,..
j v.Tolijilil .l-ath m ,IV of _
1 tlu- rank'. lira Ici tmr|» in lltu liritisli arm.'.

: |«it:i!s tin- Iirili.li -Vim riri'.n War have Ijceu ai-kiiewielgvil by l.oril
ISdit'f Kim.I i^iie. ilii- a('|»-..l !<• 
lui-c win. in ilii. sirusph* sym- 

j.athizi- with Great iiritain.
It ask. for warm el 

(ip forts anil nevessitie..
The arlieles r< .piir. .1 are nuii-

Plitin* erew. 
was lainleil

on Satur.lav toria-.I.H-.| the North . i... . . . ’ .. . ; «Ion I it.! Shields steamer lien t rnneheii. .... .....Itishop harlhmg
wor.Is were: "We have an infni- i The gray floor swept into the Xleanwlii 1.#^".Iaek John
ite I'ower. for there i< nothin-: ini- j mivanee.l lirilisii line, winning 1 wvn, til||illf; |„„ ,|„. |„.;IVV

Hriti.-li gun*, reajati a far richer 
harvest owing I.» tin* -up: ri-w 

.•oniliat at elose darters. The nit ,mr |in^ |h, v, ,. (lf s!l(.|U.

ine also has torpedoed two iiritish nuiiib; ring twenty, 
steaffier* in the Kngisli Channel. 1 here.
near Havre—the Tokouiarn and The same German siTiiiiidrine i- 
tlie learnt. j reported to have sunk two other
' The Irish Kea raider easilv vessels in the vieillitv wliere the

terests are eontident that she
,-ents for the first ounce, and three made lier escape and shipping in-j Hen Cruavhen went down, 
cents for each sulis<-«|iient ounce, 
no that this extension of the two 
cent an ounce rate to letters ad
dressed to our soldiers on the con
tinent, is a decided reduction in 
favour of correspondence going to 
the soldiers.

Chatham Store
Was Burglarized

The Till Rifled and a Large
Quantity of Beer and Cigars 

Taken Away.

A. 8. rilock’s beer and cigar 
ahop, off Waterstroet, was broken 
into sonic time Sunday night and 
a large amount of beer and tobac
co taken. The front windows in 
the shop were broken and the 
place pretty badly damaged. No 
one in the neighborhood heard the 
breaking of the windows, and 
there seems to bo little clue to the 
|ierpetrators of the act. Seven 
slollars in cash was obtained from 
the till and about $100 worth of 
■cigars, beer and tobacco.

Mrs. Annie Taylor McDougall 
died in St. John Friday morning, 
aged 100 years. She was of Loy
alist descent.

A. B. Gopp, -if SackvlU’, was elect
ed 6y acclamation at Dorchester, 
Monday afternoon, to » eeat tn I 
boose of commons, vacated by I 
death of Hen. H. fc tCmmereon.

The captain of the steamer 
returned to her base, and have says lie was overtaken by the suli- 
ordered a resumption of normal | marine this morning, and ordered 
traffic today. j to leave his ship within ten niin-

Thc Allan line steamer Scan-jutes. Hardly had the crew got 
dinaviun, from St. John, X. Ii.. | into the boats when a torpedo was 
Jan. 22 for Liverpool, with 500 ‘fired and the steamer went down, 
passengers on board, learned of | The lien Cruachen, which was 
the raid and put into Queenstown i„f l ,i>!S7 tons, anti f«-longed to the 
for a short time. The steamer I Morrison Shipping Company, was 
proceeded for Liverpool. !on a voyage from the Orkney Is-

Paris, Jan. 31—The Fn-neh ! lands to Liverpool, with a general 
ministry of marine announced to
day that two British ships had 
been torpedoed in the English 
channel, off Havre, by a German 
submarine. They arc the steam- " <
er* “Tokoniaru and Icaria/’ The 
Tokontaru was bound from * New \ ji '-' ‘
Zealand to England. Her erew 
was rescued by the trawler Sem
per. Her cargo consisted in part 
of clothing and a contribution of 
$7,500 New Zealand’s “Gift to 
Belgian refugees.” No details 
are available concerning the tor
pedoing of the Iearia.

The following statement was 
given out by the ministry of 
marine : l

“The Tbkomaru was sunk bv n i 
torpedo from a German sub- | 
marine. The English vessel lea- j
ria was also torpedoed in the same ' ~i ca BOt gnow w;-en the war will 
locality. | end. but 1 do know when It will be-

“Hitherto the Germans, before ,**n ln May text.'—Kltifcener. 
attacking a merchant vessel, al
ways allowed the crew sufficient 
time to embark in the ships boats. 
That custom has now been aban
doned a* was shown by the bom-

Woodstock, N, B., had a $15,- 
000 fire early Friday morning. 
The Payson block was damaged to 
the above extent

jHi-.ibb- in the Church of Cliri«t 
even .-ii earth. Great a.- tile diffi
culties that la-set ns are tl|e power 
within l la- church is great enough 
to overcome and trininpli over any 
of tlic ilifficulties which tin- world 
or tlic devil may bring against us. 
We look at tlic wondrous life of 
Je-us and then remember that He 
said, ‘For greater works than 
these shall ye do because I go to 
the Father111

He pointed ont the tendency to 
regard too highly the things of 
school and college in the life of u 
clergyman, of eloquence and learn
ing and elocution, but insisted 
time after time that it was the 
power of the Holy Ghost given in 
the laying on of hands that alone 
fitted them for the ministry. Con
secrated knowledge was what the 
church needed ; they had consec
rated ignorance perhaps in abund
ance. They felt sometimes that 
all their knowledge was not con
trolled, guided, anil illuminated 
hv and was subservient to tIn
spirit of God.

The second part of the bishop's 
address was devoted to the devel
opment of sumo of the more prac
tical points of clerical life. The 
interval lictween the two parts was 
taken up by prayer and the sing
ing of the hyuiu. Come Holy 
Ghost. Our Souls Inspire. All 
through both parts lie reiterated 
the absolute importance of holi
ness in the individual life of the 
priest, taking up the words of the 
ordination service as a text. In 
one place he went on to mention 
the faults of the clergy in general 
terms.

“We go1 to clerical meetings

through ly -dicer weight - 
Iwrs. Then followed a

J mini-1 

mortal

lie of musketry gave place to tla 
hoarse cries of gasping men. stab 
liing and thrusting. Next llies 
sinister sounds of battle were 
drowned byAhg>tliunilerotis 
son of heavy gnus.

Still tin- enemy came on in 
louse gray masses, lient on piere- 

-l ing tin- Allies' line at this very im- 
jsn-taiit point and maintaining 

l‘apn die wedge at till costs. Hut tile 
Hanoverian is no I idler than bis

At one or two points tla- C« r |,uvlll.iull -mi| Prussia,i confrere 
man tide actually nislied on for ...... lm,„-to-,„ni, tight with a Hri-
400 vards la-fore it broke like wielding a clublx-d ride and

Kitchener in tin- following cable
gram :

“First consignment of gifts 
from women of America for IJri- 
tisli on active service, received 
with lunch appreciation and gra
titude. Letter follows.

KITCHENER
‘Secretary of Stale for Ward *’
Any cash donation will la- used 

ill tin- purchase of these articles.
In order that your contribution 

may 1» nctit those in America as 
well as those abroad, all articles 
will U- purchased here.

No money will !«• sent out of 
ihis country.

Through the co-operation of 
Hriti.'li Steamship Lines all „e<i i- 
signments am delivered in Eng- 
la ml free of charge, and the Brit
ish War Office guarantees prompt 
delivery to the men at tic front 
and in tile hospitals.

All contributions in kin I anti 
all coniiiiiiuicuthin.s to lie .uldrc-s-

.-ometimes and hear lalk als.nl the 
learning and usefulness of the or 

zalioi 
right

: bayonet, and finally the tide turn- ,.,| r. i«a||,|, Sanger. Bthisli 
ed in favor ot tin- British. I American War K-.-hef F mid, 2'H)

, .. . .... . • Tin- British troops, reinforned. Fifl|, venue, ami all name • con-
gmnza ionso la-clergy ha ,s f(.„ „ B.111Hillw, „f the ,ributions will he gladlv rssiv.nl
all right and God forbid that Oern, an host, who broke and were K|m<. ^ }J, ,.v
Sl,01,1. ever say .ny l„„g agaiiis w many of wb  sur L Wllite,ions,-. '
, but le, us renient «;r rendering in groups. ! T1,e Fund is under the patron-
all these things combined, , y,m , W1,en the bat,le ended, a, aln-Ut „„„ of „,r r„,,i(l<.nts of S, An- 
auve the elm,lienee and the know ,n u |f| llll(| ,T,:lk,-„
ledge you cannot know tin- unn.l jtfa,.ip lr(.livlle,, whether tii.-v
of God and reveal it to men. you prpss|l)| „mnter-attaek fiirtlier 
cannot Is- a minister ami explain j1(ml wiz<„, pilrl „f tll(. German 
tin- mysteries to men unless you ■ , llul ulla|,|e to ascertain. . x[rs
are a Ilian yourself tilled with tin- x British armored train opérât ] « ....
Holy Chost.” ' - - ' 1 ■ 1

age of tlic Presidents of St. 
drew’s Society. The St. George's 
Society. The Si. David's-Society 
and The Canadian Society.

Committee: — Lfiïlv Herbert.
Ralph Sanger.

,.—, Mr. Tli-nrv Wliitehouse, 
„ , , . , . ! ing with tin- troops in this section j Tr,.'lls.. f)lM|ge Harlow. Mrs. A.
lie stated that tin-elerg* »*•"',„£ ,he battlefield figured promit!- L Hurden. Mrs. Alfred Coats, 

inelmed to is- envious and jealous ^ „lld will, it-| Mr Rivllur(1 Harding Davis. Mrs.
It is one ot our !»•“- jK,W(.rf„| naval gnus ailem-ed sev-jj_ w nixne. Mr. W. K. Parqu

erai of the German cannon. |ulr, X|rs. Charles Dana Gibson.
Yesterday’s laittle. in which j^r> K,|iott <;r(.gorv. Mr. Archer 

Probably not fewer than 25.000 | Huntington .Mrs. Oliver Isi-lin.
ngaged. may Is- sum- MrR j Elliot Langs,aff. Mrs.

John Magee, Mrs. Walter F. 
Maynard. Mr. John G. Millnirn, 
Mrs. J. V. Morgan, jr„ Prof. H. 
Fairfield Osliorn. Mr. Moses Ta>

men were

of others.
fessiomil weaknesses, and so many 
of us are addicted to hatred 
bigotry and resentment in 
hearts.”

Having s,h ken. then, of the ! 1|1(Hj ||p „„ „ s(.vv|.(. reverse to the 
high c|iinlifivs that wvn* livvrivil in ; (jmmms.
the true privst hy virtue* of Iris j ——-------------
fom veration voxvs. tin* liishop von-|lw» brought through us t«> have* a |
:*linlv<l hv saving that while* tlii» I kimwlvtlgv of («<nI. Tliv liowvv of iUII,,t" 

treasure is m an oartl.lv vessel. Synod Meeting I wo.............:. - • ’shllw s„fo. Mrs. H. Sears. Mr.
don’t let this vesst-l In- soiled hy 
worldliness, the love of filthy 
lucre, hy evil within or without ; 
let the whole heart lx- surrender
ed. and His power is- made more 
manifest in us so that mon muv

the ministry is in tlu- Holy Ghost.1 
We have received the Holy Ghost 
for tlu- office and work of Ihe

Thompson. Airs. George Vaniler- 
. , , . . bill, Airs. H. J. Whigham, Mrs. K.

priest in the church; stir up .lu- , Whitridgc. Mr. F. W. Whit- 
spmt that ,s within you; grieve I ridgc Mi„ M H Wibprg, Mr.
not the Sprit." Rr. R. M. Stuart Wortley.
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Blok. «sur,'Paps't
PATRONIZE HOME TRADE Oasey

The puWl.hcr of tlia host Farmer's, 
paper In the Maritime Provinces la 
wrjtlap to tr« states: - .

■'I would to/ that 1 do not luioa- 
i > Hint h*j stood she test

of Who 6S-. MINAHD» UNU(*KT. 
It Aili'Mctl SO un'silh.* remedy I : 
'ouraN>^|p!d,.*»ee tbtee J. cor re-

If «hat y< sourlnc on

redsstn* to

rood, or
hssrjhsr».

Ischo, you
css est

end to

reps's Dlsi

or ei

THAN UWAL

'f*w'

Ns odds how bod your liver, stou-
aoh or bowels; how much your been

how miserable you are from
Indigestion, bUlousnes.

bowels—you always net
They Imme-with Caacorota.

cleanse led regulate the stoui-
the sour, fermenting food

liver and carry <M the coo-

bos from your druggist will

They work while you sleep.

>-*? 4«â

He

A New Questions and Answers Depart• 
ment of Interest to Shooters

x.

When the United States
Springfk'd Rifle. Model 1903. calibre 
30-30. at t hat distance le the bullet 
ever take a by the sound of the dis 
charge?

If the -egular Model 1900 cartrdge 
Ir. used, the bullet will be overtaken 
by the ou :d at 2.010 yards approxi
mately.

Wha: is the approximate change in 
the initial velocity for each change cf 
ten degrés i-a temperature.
T A. E. L.. Spokane. V/ash.

Please tet me know the muxzlc en
ergy of the .45 Ceil Automatic as 
used In the V. 8. Army end how ycu 
think Its energy ccmpr.rcs with that 
•f the 9 mm L»uger Pistol at the 
muzxie?

The muzxle energy of the .45 Colt 
Automatic is 335 Toot pounds, that of 
the Loger Is 321 foot pounds. Tue 
.45 Automatic l,s therefore the more 
powerful.

Will you plca:e let ne know how 
English Cordite powder and Rigby's 
Nltro Powder compare In «nergy 
with our best American Smokeless 
powders?

Cordite is a very powerful powder 
but this question cannot be answered 
very ^atisfartorHy as so ma îy factors 
enter Into U*‘> l scus-ion.
H. P. Jr.. Plano. Cal.

Will you kindly describe the “Pro
fessional Drop" r.*» spoken of in re
volver shooting—its use. etc.

I g.ye it up. 1 hsve asked every
body 1 know of and do not seem to 
ftnd anybody who knows anything 
•but n ** “Proft jstonal Drop." Can 
some of our readers furnith any in- 
(Urination on this subject?
H L. To.-ton. Mont.

Can an automatic .22 rifl«* be relied 
upon to sho t as accurately as a 
fool .22 repeat n g rifle?

Yet If .22 smokelus cartridges are 
iDed In the t pealing * rifle.
- Does an automatic .22 shoot as hard 
M an ordinary .22?

If smoke css cartridges are used in 
Km .22 calibre repeater. Its ballistic* 
are very Ilka the automatic. Les mok 
and aemf-emokeiess cartridges are.

however, considerably more powerful.
Will hollow point cartridges for the 

above menti n -d automatic .22 carry 
up as far and as well as ordinary 
setidpoint .22 auto cartridges, and 
which of the two contain the more 
powder?

Hollow point .22 calibre cartridges 
do not shoot quite as accurately or 
wltfl as great range as the solid bul
lets. 1 >e difference is very slight, 
horn *ver. an 1 hai io effect at ordin
ary hu iting range.*.
G. F. N.. Milwaukee. Wls.

Has the .303 Savago cartridge more 
killing power than the 32-40?

The .SU3 Savage cartridge is more 
powerful than the 32-40 High Power, 
which 1 suppose is the cartridge to 
which ycu refer. The diffci nev 1s 
approximately 100 ft. Cbi. in energy.

Dots the action en 32-40 ieed cart
ridges better t :d fa.ter on account of 
the taperinj shape?

No. this hai no effect.
Has the .32 Callbie Rcmingtcn 

pump action any advantages over the 
'.ever action—ca t it be ha ndled faner 
that, tve lever action?

Thi» is a qccnic'i for y<-u to de
cide. Autoloading or solf-ioadiii* ac 
tioni ve the fastest, slide actions 
como next, lever aciicns third and 
bolt actions fourth.

Which cue ci these three calibre 
has l :e oo*t Icil i*ig pow r?

This can bo best answered by giv
ing the muzzle energies: .303 Savage 
1658 foot peundi; .32 Remington 1682 
foot pounds; .22-40 High Power 1558 
fcot pound*.

What one cf the e three calibres 
wou’.d be thi best for nil around use 
In thla part of tl c country 1. In the 
field?

Ibli depones e :tlre!y ta what 
germ you expect to bust. If m<o>e. 
for lnstonee. consider? b!e power is of 
course neevasary.

Orwle trtl—Cl;d' «Baver. TC; 
«de Ber i. 7614: C rlu> Firth. 

71: Manie îleiii 1 a :d Noraaa Diefc- 
«6 66; Bertha Attfasoa. 66; ArtYse 
Ror. Cl; Bebort Wcod and cUatoa 
Dickie. Ci; Albert Kan. 87: amw- 
art G*-;kl«. 64; Edward DeWclte. ES; 
■Un AUdotoa. 66: Arttu- Wc<dL U 
Perfect atu. di---.—C. CcïLym. M. 
MaUla. ■-

Crade >1—J.xrJr Vote or. 81: WC22*
Sltklee. M: Clara Brave. 76: Bar
bara Crate 76: Roger Nowiàa 74: 
Magÿ» KI.krN.-rk. 71: Mary Hat- 
ehi-oo. CS: May Rascetl. CS: Joh:tue 
Gdkle, 66; Karl Gulliver. 64; Ame* 
Vyr. 64; Geo Yeues. 61: Anale 

i Vœag. 61. Perfect attendra.'». May 
| Russell
j Grade V—KoIyo Aadrraca. SI:
; Jaea Gulliver. 77; Ceo. J- s ,n::n, 71:
! Mari en Grey. 73: Rudyard Header jca. 
<S: David Hutcbiacn. 66; Jo’le 

| Breen. 64; Weldoa Jardin'. 63: Mac- 
j vie Wcod. 60; Gladys Sleet h. 60;
I Harold Mail a. 68: Yor-toa Bran. 57: 
Margaret Sitapsca. 57: Geo. Driscoll.

BEM1HS l£TTB

R llmmcnrzrlntD. OcL. ut «yy

r n kmg time. I have thought of 
what 1 term a 

Effected by your 
. 1 suffered from 

. especially in my hands.

alla. I havetak 
18 nov

Bin tell yon that I am cured.
enlargeeieet has not left my 

• and perhaps «ever will, but the

regained 35 pounds 

R. A. WAUGH

Rheematiamie no longer the dsended 
it once was. Rheumatism is 

one of the “incurable 
‘Fruit-a-tives** has proved 

its marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica. Lumbago-in fact, 
«m all such diseases which arise from

kidneys or skin.

“Fruit-a tires” is sold by all dealers 
at $oc. n box, 6 for (i jo. trial size. 
2>c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

53; Annie Ryan. 52: Dor. Hc\mt50: 
j Perfect at‘enda2ce—M. S'mpsc :. M.
Grey. G. Sl'cth. R. HeLdercoa. E.

! Anderson.
i Grade IV—liâbe! Wood. 85 12: May |
1 11:^sell and Margaret Wllluton.
Markn C’xmercn. 84; Willie Pirfj a au j 
John Dinsj. 82; Ja k McCcsh. 81; i 
Everett Snurr. 75 1-3; F’.orect ^ De-1
Wclfe 74; Arthur Vcuug. 74: Annie , ---------
Lloyd. 731-3; Harriet Dickie and ; REDUCED FARZ3
Gordon Dickens. 73; Linda Weed. 72; ‘ St. John to Boston 
Andrew L'e. 70 1-3; Jessie Came ca. i SL John to Portland 

1 70; Maricn Camoron. 66 1-3; B< srie Staterooms, S1JXL

Eastern 
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Kirkpatrick. 66; Dorothy 
601-3; Evelyn Cahocn. 60; L’zzie 
Taylcr. 53. Perfect attendance—G. 
Dickens. M. S'reth. D. Atkinson.

Atkin:-00. Leaves 8L Jvîvi Thniz^ays \* 9.00
A. M. for Lxib# Eaîtôuri. Pert laud 
and Best

Returning leaves Central Whatf,
Grade Ill—Muriel Rvssc il. 87; May j He ston 9.66 A. M. M* nc: :* :.

Sickles. 82; Audrey Baie. 80; Jack • Lr^d. Extp.rt. L-i?e^ an» St. John.
Craig. 77; E omet Hagarty, 71; J *4. John City Ticket Office.
Harry Simpson. 64 13; Emily Daigle, j <7 King SL
56; Bert Wcod. 34; Leitkn Spurr. ! J. F. LI SCO MB. Agent. St. John. X.
5*2-3; Helen Dickens. 53. Perfect at 1 B.

Commercial-May SickLs. Muriel Rui-tendan 
sell.

Grade II—El die Andersen. 99 U; j 
Mary Su"Ivan. 99; listen Kirkpatrick ] 
£8; Kathleen Young. 97$*: Genevieve j 
GHkle. 96H; Frank Rus.ell 96: James ! 
But'er. 89; Alexie Taylor. 84^; Fred 
V>e. 78: Elliot Cow le. 77**; Henry

C. B. KINGSTON. 
Agent Rant port Me

j Ceci la Lee. 67; Anna Cowie. Harr *y j leug you hare been gray, it 1 
Boudreau. 60 Vi ; Vincent DoWc’Zo. : w< nders for you. keep you

Mildredina Hair Remedy 
Never Fails

To restore gray hair to its natural 
c< lor and beauty. No matter how old 

Malley. 75; Sylvie Gabnelsson. 691: : el ^ faded your hair looks, or how
will work

! wi nders for you. keep you looking 
55%: Mary j y rung, promote n luxuriant growth of 

Gulliver. 50: ! healthy hair, stop its falling out and 
Ernest Cahocn | positively remove dandruff. Will not

Perfect attendance—Fred Vyo. Mi| ,kin or linen. Will not Injure
Elsie Anderson. - y<»ur hair. Is not a dye

j Grade I—P-arl Sleeth. Marjorie j Refuse all substitutes: 50c a bolt!# 
I Hendertcn. 87%: Ray Stmpscn. 87; ' a druggisU. 
j Richard Anderton. 85%; Si.grld John
son. 83%: Ocborne Sickles. 81%: J 

j Edith GuVIver. Harvey Grav, 81; j 
1 Rudolph Craig. 78: Bertha Russell.

j 51% ; Andrew 
Boudreau. 63;

i

But>-. 
Ann! 5

X* OZMT "OASOASSTS” lr . .. ».
fob iivD asd bowels r reoenctofi Man is

Given Commission.
•tah Com! lp,t ion.

•ruth—Candy Cathartic. Kretlvriclon Man .... onf :.........
Salisbury I’laiii. Jan. JO— 

|(‘haHvs tl. I). Kolx rts, the famous 
I author, gvt* a tvmimission in the 
Koval KivUI Artillery. Hv <-auip 

I to Knglaud with the la-giou of 
j Frontivnumn. All invniU-rs of 
j the corps paid their passage, and 
1 those who cannot obtain places 
with the < 'anadians have U-en do- 

ling remount duty at Southampton 
and liriatol. and many are plan- 
uiug to join the Territorials.

j Harvey Je-umin. 74; Fred Slmproa. 
! 73%; Roy Gray. Arthur Spurr. 73:
I Sam Howe. 73; Ha»J klullln. 71H;
| James Wllllaton. 53: Buraetu Dliaa. 
i 61. Perfect atten lance—Harvey Jei- 
! «arnln. Pearl Sleeth. Marjorie Hen- 
! dervoa. Pvy Gray. Roy Slmpvon. 
Edith Gulliver. Richard Ander.-cn. 

! James Wllliatcn.

Cassilis School
Examination Report

Following are the names of the pu
pils making the hlgteat average in 
^he Cassllvls School at tho January 
examlnatlcn ;

Grade V (x)—Gladys Hubbard.
Grade V’—Annie O. Power*.
Grade IV—Ernest MacTavlsh 1. 

average. 77.8; M. Roberta Chaplin 2. 
average 76.2; Elizabeth Braynon 3, 
average 74.2.

Grade III—Jean le Perjuson 1. aver
age 68.1; Harry MacTavlsh 2. average 
65; Aldcn Hill C, average 61.

Grade 11—Fannie Hubbard 1, aver
age 74; Burton Hubbard 2, average 
73; Hubert MulUn 3, average 70; 
Irene H11I 8. average 70.

Grade I—CSarke MacTavlsh 1. Wil
lie Ferguson 2.

! The tehee 1 did not open until the 
, 20th of the month, consequently the

De ymt try to buy hl§h- 
grede printed matter the 
same ee yea would pig 
Ire* end (Hi at so much 
per. It sent be done. 
Why? because printed 
matter te ‘e RIGHT muet 
be slaty per cent, brain, 

mixed with forty per cent, 
of materiel and mechani
cal eaecetle*.

Printed matter turned 
eut et The Advocate Job 
Dept, la RIOHT.

* AT .

Two Newspapers for the 
Price of One

By arrangement with. The St. John Standard. 
Daily, we are able to offer to all residents 

of this portion of New Brunswick

ST. JOHN STANDARD
(DAILY) AND

THE UNION ADVOCATE
(WEEKLY)

For the subscription price of The Standard alone. These 
papers sell at Three Dollars per year and One Dollar per year 
respectively. By the plan now proposed the two publications 
will be sent to any address in New Brunswick for One Year for

THREE DOLLARS
You should read the world’s news in a daily paper—There 

is none equal to The Standard.
You should read the news of your own community in a 

weekly paper --There is nothing better than The Union Ad
vocate.

Send in your orders at once. Only bona fide new subscrip
tions taken at this rate. Use the Coupon which appears below 
Write your name and address plainly, enclose Three Dollars 
and mail at once. '

Wanted
A girl familiar with general houne 

work. Deed wagee -paid far ana who 
la thoroughly experienced. Apply te 
36-0 MRS. E. A. McCURDY

NEW STOCK—A new line ef Wad 
ding Stationery nae Juet been receiv
ed at The Advdeet Jab Dept Alai 
Ladles. Mleeee and «ente carda.

END STOMACH TBOÜBLX,
OASW OB DYSPEPSIA

COUPON
Enclosed find $3.00 for which send The Daily Stan

dard and The Union Advocate for one year as per your 
special offer.

Name

Date- Address

■m UNION ADVOCATE
NEWCASTLE, N. B., OB

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B

cent up for Trial
I George C. Tower, who was handed 
| over t<> the AmherJt author!:!-'» by 
! tile Mouçtcn pojlcc, vat betor- Slip- 
! c.idler/ McKcnth'. In tho Amherst 
1 court Wed --nay tau sent up for 
trial «if charges of ' Uerhig paiaed. t 
forged iota» cv Apoherat propja. HH 

CSC wl j. be W ard at ike to|tacqntlus 
ae-bton of <be - CcrntfarfhaJ Circuit
Court.

CASTOR IA
Per Tnfhntx and (illldm . ""

pnraot L4m<
'tf -l 1____________ i

Patronize home trade
abpartbt far Your llama Rager

Soldier Arrested for Bigamy 
London. OnL. Jaa. 27—Private 

George Wes ten Smith of the Thirty 
Third Battalion which ta In training 
here was arrested tovtght on a charge 
of bigamy. According to the police 
the man has a wife in Biglaed. an 
well as another bore where he «Id
•* .. . .4
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f an who tries to
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BY VtCTONlEN SARBOa

"X«, JM remuai WjL»,* awl 
Fedora let her ch* fifll into her 
bni while she stared into the
fire. Khe ww* thiitieg of thp eiw- 
jtwlar friend her Jarsuit of re 
■tap had biwght her. 
f- “Weti." said the eowalns. with 
ja sigh of relief. “I an glad that is 

I hare mot had so much sert 
■^thought for aa age. Xow let 

us my ao bow about it."
; "Boat row win breakfast with

*-
,p>“.la-r Lu Hu!: handed to her she

it w »surprised, and »
know the

1b the annig for
he ares sere to he foaad it his
own apartments, rending or writinuaoedi ph-tr tnafiilitr.il

wot merely describedlarge, and oerwpied eonaptrativrdy 
little of his time, ao that, ia fact, 
he gate a large part of his leisure 
to reading, and erew that was not 
significant of anything. G retch 
had taken the trouble to learn 
what he did read.

As a

eSeetaally dispeaed of hae. *
After that he

of the far,
wear ao quest too of going to“Gladly. the Gueatew Olga thatwhile see. he
hate premonitions.

of fart it was use-

P r*t'-

mMddmJ m 11

fopii■i --*£r

to the
depr Ipanoff: This ia to 

Beware !” He stopandwarn you.though, of course, that would not 
have altered matters any, for the 
present situation was exactly what 
be would have chosen hatl be-lteaa 
ordering affair*.

the» and(ayly, “hnt I am not 
Have your secret. At 
I am glad that we shall 
i I liked you so much
» to do yon the kindutns lly was.

me same old rat. 
your business, and. 

cements to hold tto)

the matter. Ja you 
have that yea will 
How do yoa knew 

are passing year store and pet
er, who advertises f In all 

is just what is going on. wad there ia 
«is and that is to advertise. This

Advocate
ESTABLISHED 1867

or the oldest papers in the Maritime Provinces, 
on say you never did advertise, and you do not believe 
pays. Don't you think yon arc giving your own 

opinion rather a high rating when you put it against 
that of the great majority of those who do advertise f 
Surely majority is a better judge.

Do not let your mind rest too strongly on the 
amount of money you would have to pay ; rather think 
of the increased business which is sure to be yours, 

i You scy you do not want any increase, because you 
old have to increase your staff. Well, if ten new rus- 
ers came to your store every week would you turn 

^tliem away i And if that number iuereased until you 
had to enlarge your staff of clerks, would you not do 
so, or would you neglect them ( You would certainly 
increase your staff, attend promptly to your new 
patrons, and keep your stock of goods on the move, so 
why not make up your mind to-day to take a spa<v in 
tl.is paper and keep your name constantly before the 
baying public.

As an advertising medium. The Advocate is firmly 
taking its place at the head. If you. Mr. Merchant, 
are not among the number who are using its columns, 
why not talk the matter over with our representative 
and «elect a good space while you have a chance. We 
are at your service any time you wish to consult us, and 
would only be too glad to quote you rates. A telephone 
call will kriug our representative to your store in ten 
minutes.

1JŒ UNION ADVOCATE’S

.JOB PRINTING DEPT.
The Advocate is not only taking the lead as an ad

vertising medium, but its Job Department is decidedly 
lead.

that this office it in better shape to 
Printing than it hat ever been before, due 

only compilent printers are employed 
machinery uted.

it a difference between plain Job Printing 
of Printing that draws business. At one 

of a printed letter-head or envelope 
long as the work was done by a printer 

and high priced ink, the, customer did nos 
about to be fussy. It is not so now. The 

figures these items into bis contract 
same as he does the quality of the 

to carry on his business, 
of customers who have their print- 

Advocate Job Dept Only the best 
are kept in stock and the highest 
all work. There is not a 

r office, for experience bas taught us 
the most serviceable, 

order for printing with this 
feeling of assurance that they 

of a job they want They 
and they are never dit

to give otir customers 
is one reason why this 

for turning out

join, our list snd 
ns-

than it 
given as

kinds of

threw «n a nie of -one 
'warm, dinging staff and 
! Marta take the countess to 
boudoir, whither she 

J It went herself.
"Thar k you for seeing me 

such a time." said the countess, 
and then stopped and looked at 

■ Fedora with that open admiration 
which «me woman sometimes per
mits herself toward another. “You VMM vua Will PATUM*

ravishing creature! If I were a I finish my toilet f* 
man I should go mad at the sight “Xu. hut I will assist at it.

r of the sort to 
and arithrr

________ __ _____ CoewSeet
of you." Venus has no need to fear ration* less to watch Loris Ipanoff with Olga was unwittfoglv aiding F»

Fedora toughed with the pleas eyes.” the object of leaning anything 1,^ ;B of ,]| lo
he present at the salon. He didun- of a child, and held out her 

two hands in welcome to the conn

“ Fortunately

Fedora blushed.
CHAPTER VIII

In these days G retch found «e- 
you are not a jeasion to congratulate himself

about what might have 
in St. Petersburg ; for the dm 
observation would have failed to

■ not even suspect font he was the 
oulv one favored with an iuvita- 

dis siver what did Dot exist. He ;tioe nH| ^ ^ Nicholas Inshm-

au attraction."
“Oh. no." said laisinsky. with a 

•light sneer, “these have all dam
num. I am delighted to see yoU.|llM11Jr .inn-s; for his daties a* de- ^ TT" 'r"h "° °“- eU<l : kv”.t^tbe safe toat aftor^-*. “ *ri,r vf lhe faf* Ü“‘ ^*»ma
You will breakfast with me? DoLftire were not oalv merelv non, durl,#<11 hnUM‘,f ** “r P‘“,ku“M | “You will go to see the new ** PnBeF^ **tam,m* *W‘ 
nntsarmu 1 have sueh c edr ;ilul|. I*, w,w ^ i aresiumod-1 ** *■* *W,M fc*w i*»*r at Olga*, tonight," said Las- .The Countess Olga shot a re-

“If 1 stayed it would uot to- f»*rl„tmg as to loud themselves to bis | , , iusky. sratful gtonoe at the handson*
your rook. Rut first let me. say | assistance in following hi* auia-!, "u*,“ MSM* n»'> “The countess ha* written to !.*»■■* 1 ola. but Ipaaoff laagfacl
wlrnt I came to say. Do you really ;torr uwdeaen-s. In other words!, ""^P^tuce. and it would vou_ dn-u. too?" answered Ipan «*“* "• the iUiü"
know the Countess Olga Nuuk r his'chief daiv a- detretiro now!1**"* uM h,,u “***h,“* did •« t off. tinS way to* could
eff;“ , ! «.misled in making a daily Imt ^w. Take it .an- m-.rn- -Written to uk ? Oh. no. She

"Why it sis-nis to nu-"—-aid 1 perfurn-torv report to the priii ; " " 11 11 - “,1 **'s ,abh* has written to yon. eh f To cm- ?
Fs-dora. w:-h genuine surprise. ld-s< and this reqs.ri brought him and -when «**• of the tot- Parelira! I am one of the al-

“Yes. of rourst*. I am the | jm,, «U-liri'-ti- contact with the fas- i,< rs K*»e promi«- of re- wavs welcome, whieh means never
Countess Olga: toil do you know vitiating but elusive Marka. ; vea!i:ig sisncthiug. if any wouhL missed. If she lias written to you.
what her reputation really isfj The sw«-t agoni» which Marka I *' ”*s P’Stinarked St. Petersburg, j, m,-ans that you are in spts-ial 
Tto-re. it was a liar, I thing for : mi<k- I lie ar<b-ut Gre-tch suffer are i1**** eriu; ^r,“n k’’i nmtto-r. Do you favor. I wish I could affect tliat 

1 »><■ to a-k that."" !not to to- put down in words. It !77**!**,"^ *“v,‘ !r?°' ‘indifference of roars. Ipauoff. It
And certainly -to- b».k<sl as if was always an uncertainty to him!, . “'“Kf ,*“l k",'r,f ,M‘, is a great <-arel."

it had to.-en. Fedora lookesl at whether die favore*! him or not,
to r first with .-urprio-. and ito-n ; until it came to the last moment 
with a gradual appreciation of the !0f his stay with her. wto-u sto-

would redax so much of heriiH-auing of I Ik- question.
I “Ye*. I think I know what von 
: mean. Yes. I think 1 know what 
your reputation i>."

-Xo. 1 don’t lieiieve von do.” 
She had recwi-red to-rs»-lf now.

«er
ne- as to «.U-»- him V, l«mg rest- 
h-ssly for lie- moment of ito-ir 
next iius-tiiig. But wto-u that 
moment eaiiie to- wa- « nain to 
find him-s-lf in a- iims-rtain

and there- was a smile on her lips. ] -late as »-v»-r : for Marka had not
“However the f'ouutes* Olga is 
not one half a- tool as sto- is sai»l 
to he. Her worst criim-. I ijiink. 
is un«»uveutionalit_v. But you. 
princes*, tell in»- frankly why you 

i left St. Petersburg."
Fedora had her wiIs well ill 

F luind hv this time. She found 
herself liking and admiring where 
-lie had expected only to s«>ni ;

: hut she was not thrown off her
j guard. some detective work

“Yes. I will tell you." she sajd. [connection with the

the. slighte-: hesitation in re-pml- 
iatiug any and everything sto- had 
doue or said at the last im-eting.

Marka had imh-tsl re-ferresl lhe 
matter to lw-r ini-tn-ss : for sla

in no wi-e milid«J to ilo la-r

had seen it i Not at 
came from Ilu—ia lie 
alii-adv tos n re-ad bv 
authorities tto-re-.

***- ^ '* j Ipauoff lifted his ey«-hrows
knew it had j ever so little, and did not lake the 

tto- jadiee j trouble to protest that his indif
ference wa* real vinmgh. I j-ins- !

have rvceiresl 
the sarcasm, since it meant to— 
tosindy the most sereiie suj- 
erioriiv to any thing to- i-ould
sa_v. v

“I told her mil to eome to ear
ly." said tto- «•uim-ss. “I wisto-l 
Ik i to make the grand 111 trail,--. 
Ah ! you shall see something 
win-ii she coiiw-s."

“There is a «immolion at tto- 
iloor." said laisiusky. "The lioie 
i*s— must la- tto-re."

As for tto- re st. .was from j fcr l,*,ki-d after his
Ati lie sjx»k<‘ lln* group of talk* 

kv looketl after hi* as lie walki^l laugbiug nu*u au«l
Ins tailor aiMMit soiiie ekitlu^s. one leisurely away and mutten^l lm- 
froui »*nihilist. asking for the loan ,^r Ins hrvath : 
of some UKHiey. ami was one “IK, you know, my «lea r I pan 
of th<m* ptvnliar Hivclopis whieh":off. tliat your superiority gives 
one knows instinctively to liave me ;|M‘ fwliug tliat I .lo not like 
lielongtsl to a Wftinau. Ami so it 1 rou. f want very link 
*ris* Ami here is 1 panotf him- <1«> voit au ill turn.**
WlL^Svy ‘oT" ’",<1 "‘“d- ! And it was

Whieh will lie read tirst ? \\ ell.
it i* u*eto« to philorophite on if ; havi- the faculty of making such 

Kacli man pronouiiii-il friends andwhichever it uiav lie.
aizsaaxa* xa wax» ae* a , . . . _ _ , !»■ «wooro * iin uua auu * IM «ai»* C

an ill turn, to-ing drv.itedlv attach- *1*ow“ method, hie man will1 x, Jpanoff did. As a rule, to- was
«I to tn-r. She did not know ex
actly what the relation- between 
her mistress and Gretvh were- U- 
yond tto- fact tliat to- was lining 

for her in 
uiureler of

; "1 am a rich young widow, tram- j Vladimir Boroff : though to <lo 
; iticlcd by too much family. To , her exact justice slie had tried The nihilist he reeogniasl it—he 
j stay in Russia, and <lo as 1 ptoased hard enough to make G retell tell ^ BI lip*-, I aside contemptuously,
involved too much resistance. I • Iter. She had said to her mistress j,k,t k*s mother his finger dwelt 

i dislike restraint. I came to one day while brushing her hair. i<>n. that of the woman his eye and

read the most important first, and j likej or dLUihM|. Another sin 
anotto r w.ll h-ave that one tiH Ha- ?uUr fscl WM thal who Lnew

him for even a short time gre-w iu- 
Ixiris Ipauoff sluial over the j to a trick of looking at him to dis- 

talde, and spread out the h-tters eowr his opinion of any given 
with his fingers. Thai, of tin-1 subject. As for women, they 
tailor, pushed aside mildly, that of were a little afraid of him.

-s-jwrated, aud made Sr arruu.- 
U-ailing from the door * • *h - divan 
of tto- bustes*, aud a ■ ttdiiea he-li 
fell ou the room.

Tto- «Minti-- Olga rose to her 
feet, aud bioked smilingly toward 

! tto- door-way. The Prin«-ss Fe- 
singular thing ,bira. h-aniug on tto- arm of the 

a man so unobtrusive should 4'oullt Rouvel. was «Tossing the
thxysltold. Xo one looked at Its; 

enemies rou^|. overy eve was irit tto- pria 
cess. -

Olga farms I quiekly. and glam- 
«I at l|tanpff. He was li*>kiiig 
at the princes* with an air of mild 
cuiiositv; but. s-evett la-fore the

1 Paris. What I did yesterday I 
| did purposely to create talk. To 
know your circle, your men of

;hi« smile dwelt ou.

As G retch had said, to- was 
good looking, though not to a 
grec that would make auy one 
turn on the street to have a second 

. look at him. He was not

countess removed her eyes from 
bint, lie turned and glanced over 
the assemblagi-. as if wondering

\a~ how it was taking the «firent of 
•le- !-{the princess.

Fedora emtlil uot help ktungiug

brains would be a pleasure to me."
“1 can understand that," said 

! the countess, slowly ; “but you 
ni-vd not know the Countess Olga 

j to accomplish your ends. It i*
: true that my salon is as well order- 
!i-d as any in Paris; it is true that 
i those who «mie to my salon and 
{are proud of it, are, utau.v of 
i them, gladly welcomed to the most 
-elect circles ; but it is aim- true 
that no woman comes to my salon, 
and is admitted to the sell—t eii- 
eles to whieh the men are unhesi
tatingly weh-omed. I)o you un
derstand i”

"I understand that you are the 
most generous woman I ever met. 
I knew all you have told me. aud 
that more whieh you know is told 
everywhere. I knew it yesterday, 
and yet I asked the Count Rouvel 
to procure me the honor—i did 
not know then how great a pie., 
urc also—of your acquaintance."

“The old fox ! The visit of last 
night was premeditated, then t" 

“Ye*. You see 1 am as honest 
as you. I have my secret, couu- 
tese. It does not in the remotest 
way concern you, and I would 
rather not tell it to you. It does 
make me seek such a society as I 
shall find in your salon. There. 
Will you accept of me now I"

The countes* held out Itoth her 
hands, and when.fedora put her 
hands in tlrim the countess lcaued 
over and kissed her on both cheeks 

“I am a woman," said the 
countess, 
carious, 
any price 

friends.

“Madame hi Prince
" Ye*. Marka." ' ®ul k"* there be no hasty judg- ! as haniisotne a man a*
“Thai G retell is au s.iiti-iug fel-1 m,“u*- 1 hen- was no tenderness in , Many wonM-n looked

low." sniili-; there was merely in- Lasinsky, aud some of
Iudi-eil ! I have never found ^he letter of the nihilist | pen ted it.

him so." wa* opened first. Ipauoff had a si-n-m
Poor devil, said Ipauoff. and I able' blue eye and an 

afterward he sent the money. 'face, though there wen 
1 he letter of the tailor came signs about the mouth that *« 

next, and Ipauoff looked

nearly 1 ,kat !i*“> wa® the object of unireg- 
. j -aI M-rutiuy, hut she passisB^

“Well, no: but that i- uot sur
prising. for he talks only bti-iiu-s- 
to you, whereas he talks to me of 
love.”

“Love ! G retell !" and she laugh
ed shortly as if the idea was suf
ficiently odd. though she was not 
iu the mood to laugh a great deal.

"Yes, and while it amuM-s me, 
or did at first.’ I begin to grow 
tired of it. Aud yet I did not 
know what you would wish me to 
do about it."

“ir
“Your pardon, madam, hut 1 

thought that if it would make 
him sene you better to go on lov
ing me I would not stop him.”

“Oh! It was thoughtful, Mur
ks. No. it will not matter to me. 
Do what you think best for your
self. You would not like to leave 
me to be married. Marka ?”

“The man does not live, ma
dam."

“I am glad of that, for I should 
not know what to do without yon. 
G retch iu love! How funny!”

Yes, it was funny in a way, per
haps. Funnier for Marka at that 
time than for anybody else.

I"ticler the circumstances it was 
‘rather unfortunate for G retch that 
lie had so much spare time to dis
pose of ; hut that was a thing tot 
«mid not order to suit himself,

Laiiinskv. | • • i
twi«- I through the curious crowds with ’

an air of perfect ease and uncoil- J them re-1 ".............. . *
sciolism-**. When she was a few' 

from Olga the hitter hul K;
unconventional 

to

at tto-
clock, which act indicated au ap
pointment with the driver. The 
letter from the woman came next, 
but it was put down again unopen
ed. and the letter from his motlier 
was taken up. ami read.

It was the record of the almost 
daily doings of herself and his 
young brother, and ran along as a 
mo-her’s letter is likely to do, 
when, the mother has such confid
ence in her soil that she does uot 
find it liteessnrv to waste good ad
vice aud fervent exhortatiou on 
hint. And yet he sat with the let
ter in his hand, after he had read 
it, and thought listlessly for some 
time.

But there was no secret mcan- 
inging ih that either. He was 
merely thinking of the time when 
he was a boy. And while lie 
thought, his eyes wandered to the 
table, and he smiled, and took up ' 
4bo last letter very much as a man 
might turn lo a cup of sparkling 
water when he was thirsty. Let 
us read the letter with him, partly 
because it is short, end partly be
cause it interests us as well at 
him.

"My

insérai- V™ .
iuipa**ivc ou* “^h hands in

. •. i wulminv. and stepped forward vertain 1 f ...
•in<*d ,,irrt hv|\ whispering enthusiasti-

. • 1» . .. . .t •. . ». .. jeallv ns she t«w>k her hands :to indicate that the lmpassivene*.* !
of the face was not due to stolidity “Vow to-auliful creature !" 
of nature. His phy*ii|tie was that And slit- only whispered what 
of a gladiator. 1 everybody thought, aud. if it may

Xo one was imnotmissl at the Is- admitted, what hedora was Jier- 
Countess Olga's and it was the Ifcetlv well aware of herself, 
theory that she never knew who | "Let me introduce you to—“ 
came or who went ; Imt the theory she turned, thinking to find Ipuu- 
was not altogether iurns-t. as is off by her side, but he had slipped 
often tho ease with theories. The back into the crowd, and Lasinsky 
Countess Olga, at any rate, knew stood there in his place, so she 
when Ipanoff* entered the salon substituted his naine instead— 
that evening, though she was talk ! “Count Lasinsky, a gentleman 
ing in her customary animated ; with a wit »o sharp that he oe* 
way at the time to Lasinsky. casioiiultv cuts himself with it.”

Lasinsky was a man of observa-, a little ripple of laughter ran 
tian, and, as he followed the line ■ through flu- group of listeners, but 
of her vision, and saw it flush now kv only bowed, his ready

for onceand again toward tin- door, as she 
talked with him, lie had the 
curiosity to watch the door with 
her. When Ipauoff entered he 
noticed that the ey<-s of his hostess 
lighted np for a second, and then 
roved no more.

“She writes him a special invi
tation, and watches for hie coin
ing,” thought the young man. and 
there was a alight dilation of his
thin nostrils at tite thought.

r____sr___ i_ lx.___'

bowed,
touguc Is-iiig unready, 
stillrel hv the magic of the won
derful beauty la-fore hint.

Then one by one. all those in 
the vicinity were introduced to 
Fedora, and each one she received 
with a ready smile and winning 
manner, but inwardly fretting to 
ltear tin- name .of Loris 
and constantly scar 
«bout her to 1

*



| M?--* M___ M’.A M » AndherCap
fA K.aU Mwrhnrl Game and Win Highland

*Opw Xl# Patterns %-t, 1)4,1%, «kdî yards k«g and >% 
Suwirf* and Crooked Mat Huuk*. F** BfanupiL And Byula 
And«Futiud Put#*» in flood siewi Pieeo*. . /'

>WE WISH KVEltlBVÙŸ J, HitPPV ÜKÔ i*06P

mis the le a tdosn-ly couteetod match atj| 
re*t ws- the rink tie Fridgt uight. Uie.il 
ss Mery Newcastle Verier^. jholde* vf thej j 
of Mr. Anther iiwplty, were saecetatful i» 
of New-, «lefeudtiig1 the silverware frouj I 

K- Holy the Bathurst challengers. Thr* 
the sen- j rinks froiu the shiretown of tilfu- I 
Mass, to j rester arrived on the MuHtitee. J 
Holtons. ! which lieing delayed h|" the aeri

al iug. in .lent near Campbethen. did not ar-1 
ruugrega- rive until nearly six oeloA and ;

this necessitated flaying afl thr.s I 
*■ hri.lay matches at eight, the last flue not 1 
m- of the finishing until nearly two o'eloek l( 
*s n-past Saturday morning. For Bath-.( 
the ini- urst. skip Melausuu"# rink put up j 
at ires of the best game and succeeded in ( 
■iug pn-s- living his o|>puueut skip J. E. T.

Lindon, hut skips Heuuessy and 
wa,- la-auti- Jardine managed to win by g,»sl -, 

margins.
The scores and teams wvrv: 

Newcastle Bathurst :
I) S Vrvaghau A McIntosh 
Win Stables E <) Landry !
W I. I hi rick (i lluhcri
B 1) Heuuessy I» Venuclly ■

skip 18 skip 12
Willis Niehols-.ui < "apt Alcorn
ltev. Mavarthur <i Fenwick
C <i Stotliart .1 Lor. Ion
J E T 1.indou F Mvlausou

skip 12 skip 12
Win 1 rv iug S I. Bishop
C 1‘ McCabe 
W .f Jardine 
Joseph Jariline 

skip 13
hahisl —

Totals 43
After lie- game the visitors i 

and were entertained ai lunch in the I 
■I-, Town Hall, where a dainty repast I 

lower j was served hy the ladies of tlie !
Bed Cross Soeietv under the sup-'f 
envision of Mrs. Osborne N’iehol-

fitV LeanOu XTA. O. H '«ft. SAf.ua IS a.Tfceriday weetex.
<ku Bead

{ville, at ad Mtllertoe.

JOHN FERGUSON & Shy Rev. 11-
nigât U Baad air'll at

u>ww»u»rBtocK.iccount ofnantie Ki.-k. flu
Whirl. Ufa? place Fri

ll lee. snkeôid ma ne.
eve cing.

Cut es* Team Won
grauc et iocïey lia;.el cl 1 
Ice betur.n tbe VoUege 

m-o3 by .
HAY!

WOOD!
FLOUR! =
THE STOTHART MI

l<0*i Scwcüïtie,
the to:*;

RED CROSS «OTESSecure a Ticket
Tickets ter the Red Vioss lttiery 

Amr wbick a barrel cf Quaker flour j 
'and a bas of sugar rrc the prizes ! 
urhlch xxeie kindly demoted by 
Bsird & Pets»:s. aie selling rapidly, 
and seme cne is sure to -:old tlif ; 
lucky ticket. Th » brrre! of flour will i 
be first prize and the bag of sugar ;

vj'.l take ?

The Jmior rocàfc-rs of the R *d 
Crons Society <o think the pub
lic far their pktrciUs^e at the candy 
sake and of the turkey.
Hurt eg tmrkOAth of January they 
raiaed xiclnity cf $75.09.

Oa Tjecsdv.y February 2ai. the 
Local brtui-h of the Red Cross So
ciety sent to the Head office of the 
Soeirty $25.00 to be u*d in the pur
chase of àu/gical supplies, and the 
dim cf $10.00 to Lady Ti»!ey at St 
^obia. as r. àvnatîcn fro!a th* Junior 
m era be: ; of th.‘ So* tot y to the Now 
Brv.ïsxick Hccpito.,_ Et d.

fullv n*i<!vrrtl l»v tv orgauisSt, 
Miss Nv.it Quinn. in hvr u>uul 
plva>iug mauuvr. Tliv vlmrvh 
was livautifullv dtxxxrüUxl for tin* 
«•evasion hy tlu* girl lr»on«ls of thv 
hri«lv. whilv tin* altar was attorn***] 
with ‘nuuivroiis valid It *s an*l volor- 
vt! lights l»y thv Sifter- of St. 
Alary*> Convent.

Thv hritlv. who was giw:i away 
hy hvr hr»»tiK r. was handsumvly 
goWIMxl in wiiitv llutvliv>- Mttiu 
with train, with vvvrdrv-s of 
wiiitv hrtM*a«îv«l vix*î>t* <îv vhvut*. 
and worv a hridal vvi! with «•rangv 
hlo><t»iU' jsivl varri<M 1 a U«tv»uvî oi 
white va math «ns with Lily of thv 

iVallvy intvrniinghxl vet’ll hair 
fvrns. Sh«* was attvivl***! hy Miss 
Margan*t Mvijiratli. who 
vxwptionally vhanning in a <lrv.>s 
of pink silk, ovvr pink vrejk* dv 

I vhtdiv an«l ttnvhvs t»f ««wrlao*.
Miss Au lie MvFheivcn. cf Chat- w°n‘ a hlavk plush hat with ye 

t* od>st Church 1 k;;:a. her b< vn spy*dir$; th»* past feu low pinnies. an«l va rr its I a
*erv:-*f ia lii° da>s xvith uvr lister. .Mrs. J. Harry L>u<|iu*t «»f pink tarnations and 

.ooSabUth Feb.jB^mn. Iiuiideu heir fern, while llu-
-ous ml--li-iï ill Mr W- 3f ,hr Ro:-el Bank’ groniu win- ul.lv supjmrtiil hv Mr.

. V.OLS cust.i-nias »||eM tbi3 m0-ni-$ f ;r his home in 7 ...... . 1 1 . t .
,,J«a ",e of B'harlctwtuv. I. «here lie will «pud MlV'llvl1' l,r,,,h,‘r "f ,b<‘
-lin “Billy 8u=d»y",bls llolid,ya. ,hri.|e.
sus l jri.-tlan work I . Tlw groom's pn'seut to the
iiers co Salisbury , Miss Joan Tin., Le. of MiUerton. ‘ .. 1 . . . .
.vr.i:ig there will be ■ who bus been visit! ig frieats in Sti.-d j hriile was a gold watch and chain, 
rvj .c j lac, the pan few weeks, returned tu tlw bride.-maid. a gold ring and
i i ■- home last Monday. j to the groomsman a set of euff-
ror 1 H -vs. W. J. Bate of NewcanUe. and links.
Res'ieeuche Soldier H. T. Mont.eomery. of Mille rite, are hride. who was a popular

■wi de: Bimailer A. -Uca-ing tne annual cyncd meeting alld valuable mouiller of the Clihi- 
wtth the First Can of the Church of barbed la Bt ............... ................

the seccsd.
Newcastle, N. B.place February

Red Gros
Thv rc-tjuc >t of the R< d Cross So

ciety for dcA8tici t Queen "Mary*» 
New Year's Gift, was ns;-y re-pondet^ 
tv a-id o i Tu?: day. five large and tyro 

. cares of $*.oà - xv.*re shlpucjl tv 
the Bank cf Mrntreak MontraaL*to 1» 
forwarded wit a vthtr vor.atiyVs frt it 
Vznada. /

OOOOOOOOfiPPOOPPOOOflObvOOPOOOO

Clearance Sale
PERSONAL

AH China and Fancy Goode left from our ChristmasGoing to Fi
Dr. A. J. Lcsier. \\ '.iu

4ksa been oa caty the f gavr: a 
tNtr* siavo the cafbicak cf x.ar. r>a- 
c^frod official notice by telegrapa vu 
Friday. Viat hr- Itad been ?t d as 
one cf eight" surgeons to to the 
front xvit/ the Second Voatiazent 
Army Mcdi?atl ('crps. Hv xviil rank 
as a captain, rad xxi'.! l 'uxe for Hali- 
toJLFriàsy.

stock will be told at a bag reduction. We here
iilmer- ber of odds and m Toilet Artidea, Perfume ■

I" M Burn, R»«lr»e« Books Writing Paper, we hare
marked at 25c. to deer, BRASS GOODS aH reduced
ia price for this week.

A. E. SHAW, Dm,

Penslar Compound Wht< 
and Spruce Balsam

In the later stages of bronchitis, the mucous membrane of the rasplrstorv traet ofuejhe * 
.s.iiies inflamed and thickened, the secretion of mucous is abundant and epugh excess!ue.. la 
this earlv stage this compound White Pine and Spruce Gum meets its best indication*.*

IN SIZES 2S TO SO CENTS

In tlu' annual mateh for the I 
curling honors of the Miramivhi. | 
as represented by the Highland j 
Society's cup. Chatham went i 
down to defeat before the New
castle knights of the broom ou 
Monday in an eight-rink match, 
four ai Chatham and four ou 
home ice. Singularly enough 
Chatham won at Newcastle by 13 
point- but was beaten at home by 
a still greater margin giving the 
winners a lead of four ou the day's 
play. The scores by skips were :

Oa Newcastle Ice
Newcastle

lltU.il. J. Morrlsty 7 
ltw. Crocker 16 
lie Linden »|
11#R. La xv lor 9 I

THE “PENSLAR” STORE. E. J
iiiim»mHHiiiiiiiiiiitiinnnniiiiiiiiinnwmmiwiiwMi

PIANO or ORGCbnUtnm
8. Hnckbert

We ael BELL PIANO AND ORGAN CXX8H. McKcwSy
C. Ruddock Mm» than ÎORMO «I theirW st rani

On ChnUum lcc

M. Rusceil lti. Snrgem.1
O. Watt 1U. Rusv.il
E. Burke . W Durlck
J. MncNaiigbloa TIC. Merrtsty

WE ABE SELLING OUR

SLEIGHS and FUR C47
Day's totals 102

At greatly reduced prices. Cell and gatPROFESSIONAL
If yon will cell at our office wc will give you a nice ISIS

ns AxKcUtui
.......... ............ .

MIKAMICHI FARM IMP]
Newcaatie Tracidka NA»

Pungs, - Jump

NEWCASTLE

inAtt

M'&m

‘«a- A
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